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Africans Still 
Pressured 

«By Police
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

(UPI)—The South African govern- 
J t  meat gava no sign today of yield

ing to Internal and worldwide 
)! npuiure for eating of ita racial 

L • policlea.
Deipite plena for a reappraisal 

of tlie white supremacy laws, the 
government gava every Indication 

Mft would carry on the line of Prime 
'•Minister Hendrik V. Vcrwoerd* 

while he is recuperating in a hos
pital from an assassin's bullets.

South African businessmen, cler
gymen, native leaders and some 
newspapers have called for tha 
white government to take a new 
look at the way it treats tha 
black man.

From abroad there has been a 
barrage of criticism from politi
cians, newspapers, organizations 

•and even iSitlt governments, even 
within the British* Commonwealth 
of which South Africa la a mem
ber.

But South African police, eon- 
tinning the government crackdown 
on native unrest, raided the native 
township of Rand Monday, confn- 
ca sting weapons and arresting 
Jcorcs of blacks.

Police and court officials d im p 
l e d  a lid of secrecy on the ease 
• o f  wealthy farmer David Pratt, 92, 

arrested In connection with the 
shooting of Vcrwoerd.

He had been expected to bo ar
raigned in court Monday but did 
not appoar, and later detectives 
w en seta making ■ survey of the 
scene at the fair grounds when 
Uw shooting occurred.

Author!ties also moved against 
a second news comipondent, Mrs. 
Myrna MacKenzie, who wrltez for 

• th e  London Daily Herald and Naw 
York Post under the name of Mrs. 
Mgrna Blumberg.

She was taken into custody, pre
sumably for dispatches she tent 
to tha papers, shortly before it 
was announced that Norman Phil
lips, of the Toronto Star, would 
be nleased from custody on con
dition ha left the country, - 

Minister of External Affairs 
Eric H. Louw said postal autbori- 

• tlea  at Durban bed been disturbed 
by Phillips’ cables and that the 
Justice Ministry ordered him “ do* 
Mined for questioning."

*— ------ -—  -■ - ~ ■

TOUGH POLICY by government continues an South 
African police try to put down protests by Negroes with 
force. This armored car Is blocking the march of what 
grew to a crowd of 5,000 people in one protest against 
the white government leaders.

Petition Requests 
Integration O f . 

Volusia Schools
DELAND (UP1) -  A petition 

calling for integration of public 
school! in Volusia County w*l 
presented today to the sonaty
school board.

The petition, signed by M resi
dents of the Daytona Beach and

. Ormond Beach a revs, accused the 
► county of violetlag the U.S. Con- 

atitultlon by eat desegregating 
schools. It was the first such 
action la this Northeast Florida 
oounty.

Most of the signers ware Ne
groes and included Rev. E. C. 
Tillman, Daytona Beach, ana 
of two Negroes named re
cently to the governor's statewide 
bi-raclal committee.

The petition asked tor aseign- 
| ment of teachers as well as inte

gration of students.
The school board adopted a 

resolution stating k had complied 
with Hie state pupil placement 
lew.

Educational TV  
Study Scheduled

> -DAYTONA BEACH (UP1) -  A 
workshop on eduealUaal television 
will be held hero April JS-to to 
connection with n pilot study of 
eight Central East Coast Florida 
eountirt.

Tha workshop and conference is 
being sponsored by the State Edu
cational TV Commission under -a 
910,140 grant horn the Ford Foun
dation.

It will be held at tha Plasa Hotel 
i and the com mission has invited 
teachers, principals, audio-visual 
supervisors, county school, board 
members, county school superin
tendent*. P-TA and community 
leadrrs from throughout Florida to 
attend.

' f Bids Asked On New 
Volusia Road Links

•  TALLAHASSEE (U N ) — Bids 
m  construction o f two sections nf 
the interstate highway system 
between DoLand and Daytona 
•each will he accepted by the 
•tarn Bosd Department April Ml.

The sections involve it  miles 
between BE U east et DoLand 
and Ml m  wee* ef Daytona 
Beach, and ea SR MO between 
the connection ef Uw interstate 

— route and a point LX miles north- 
• a a e t .

Bids ea 14 ether projects were 
•ailed tor by Uw Rood Depart
ment Monday. Another to Volusia 
Ceuoty involve# four-laning ef U. 
B. Highway 1 between Uw south 
Mm* ed Poet Oraugt end too

K V  ever Rood Canal wM be

Long wood To Get 
Two Industries

Lend bee been sold tor i  10- 
acre industrial Park in Long- 
wood and a Slto.ooo cabinet 
manufacturing plant la planned for 
Uw alto.

Allan Harvcll of Winter Park 
and "Slim" Carmichael of Or
lando recenUy bought the land 
adjoining the McCall Fruit pro
perty and fronting on Eastlake 
Ava. In Lnngwood.

Harvcll said today that he plans 
to movo his Winter Park cabinet 
manufacturing business to the 
park to the latter part of toil

year or the first part of 1901. Ha 
plans a 19.000-square foot build
ing. Harvcll plans to employ 
about 90 people at the new plant. 
The key personnel are to come 
from hia Winter Park busineas 
and tha rest from the south Semi
nole area.

Harvell will keep Uw cabinet 
n ice  office in Winter Park. Ten
tative plans bava also been made 
for a metal foundry at Uia Long- 
wood ilia. Carmichael Is owner 
and operator of the Quick Service 
Tiro Co. to Orlando.

Florida A ir Base Use 
Still Being Surveyed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha Air 
Force said today It waa still study
ing possible future uses for Mac- 
Dill Air Force Base at Tampa, 
f i t . ,  Donald sew AFB at Green-

-
As it fia« said previously, the 

Air Force repeated today that 
there Is "no clear need foreseen" 
tor those three bases alter 1S9L 

But thb service'added that "toe

Malignancy Adds 
To Mayo's Ills

OCALA (Ul*l) -F lorida agricul
ture Commissioner Nathan >:ayo 
has taken a severe turn tor the 
w orn at a hospital, a doctor (aid 
today.
"The veteran cabinet ut-bbar 

eras to a semi-conscious condl- 
tioa and found *  difficult to 
recognise anyone, according to 
Dr- Carl S. LgUe, his physician.

Lytto said M  obscure type 
malignancy ef the lung" waa 
found recently and has spread 
«ukUy to Mayo’s brain. Tbo 
patient was haled to "serious" 
to* wot critical condition.

Jtoyo, 83, waa admitted to Uw 
bfsptitl Uw night of April 4 suf
fering with a fever, rough and 
chest discomfort. U was Uw third 
lthis to recent months - he bad 
bees hospitalised with a linger
ing bronchial condition.

Today was tha first lima Uw 
lung malignancy was reported.

Mize Only Nama 
On Judge Ballot

The noon deadline passed today 
with no further qualifications for 
the county Judge election, the 
drew* stork s office reported,

This means that Vernon Miss, 
Sanford attorney will be unop
posed for the vacant judge's posi
tion. Ha qualified to run Friday.

DeBary Civic 
Group To Meet

The DeBary Clvto Association 
will meet at the Community Canter 
today el 7 p. m. Stetson University 
will present the evening's program 
ef entertainment.

Stoke To Spread
TAMP* (UPI) -  W k m t i  wt 

carpMter*eons l T a m p a  rarpMUen was 
expected te spread today to Ptoet- 
toe. Hernando and Polk onuntieo. 
About 1.W0 carpenters la tbo thro#

future of all three bases still la 
under aludy."

No Indication could be given 
therefore, a spokesman said, aa 
to wbaf disposition will bn made 
otrihe -hase*. They erptig ha rbalri 1 
doned. used for Air Reserve and 
National Guard activities, or rw 
talncd lor active combat units, 
he said.

The Air Force, to view of ex 
pending missile forieee and cutting 
medium bomber forces, la review
ing Ua bases throughout the world.

The service also has announced 
that air material depots at Gads 
dan, Ala. will he closed by March 
>1, INI, and Uw Mallory station 
at Memphis will be closed by Uw 
and of this year.

The Air Force, plana to transfer 
flying activities at Urtaado AFB 
to McCoy AFB, 
nest June, but wUl 
■ trailve facilities SI Orlande

at Orlando by 
il keepMdmini

Good Friday A^Jiy  
Of German Woman 
Expected Again

KONNEMREUTH, G s r a a i j  
( UP!)—Theresa Neumann wilt go 
through her Good Friday agony to 
solitude Usie year bees use Me to 
too weak to staid the atnin ef a 
crowd, k was reported today.

For the past 94 o f her M years, 
Mias Neumann baa suffered what 
la known as the stigmata oo Good 
Friday — bleeding from wounds 
In her hands and feet correspond
ing to Uw wounds Christ suffered 
to Uw crucifixion.

Thousands of persons have been 
permitted to file peat her bed in 
pest years during the agony but 
this yrar Ihe village print. Rev. 
Josef Naber, has banned visitors 
from Ihe door.

The Vatican has never officially 
recognized Miea Neumann's stig
mata. At the same time k has. 
not condemned her.

She to eaid to have bad no nour 
ishmant for Uw past 14 years hut 
Holy Communion and plain water.

While to her Good Friday tranca, 
Miss Neumann — who baa never 
been outside Germany—apeak* and 
understands Greek sad Aramaic. 
During the ru t  of tha year she 
is unable to explain these pheno
mena.

Drug Prica Probt 
Is Re-Opened

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
drug price Investigators were told 
today that « m a  companies have 
conducted only minimum rtialcal 
teats an certain medlclnea baton 
sailing them to tha public at g 
Wg profit.

Tbo flaaato anti-taw* and mo
rn luee, haaded by 

Eafauver (D-Teaa.), 
k

Kefauve

S t a t L - ^ S a t i o n  it
ip drugcentre graft! a by maaafsa*

Oftr Sanford ifrrald
W E A T H E R : F a ir fbrough  Wednendnjr. H igh  today. 70-75. L ow  ton ight, 50*58.
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High Water Relief 
Promised For 
Seminary Area

County Commissioner Lawrence 
Swofford today assured a Lake 
Seminary delegation that a plan 
is being formulated to relieve 
flooding In that area.

Swafford said "Ihe plan will 
be put into effect soon wh'ch 
would lower the wsler in Laxe 
Seminary."

However, he declined to com
ment on what Ihe plan was at 
this time.

A delegation of 10 properly 
owners from the Lake Seminary 
area complained to the board that 
the high water of the lake was 
hurting the value of the* pro
perly.

R. Y. Smith, tpnkrsman for the 
group, said “ we know we are Ihe 
step-children of the board but 
aoraathisg m u* be dona about 
this now,"

Chairman John Krldcr said that 
Ihe board will meet with the 
County drainage committee at 
2 p. m. Wednesday to discuss Ihe 
committee's overall plan to relieve 
flooding in the county.

The rommitiee presented its 
plan to the board at its last meet- 
tog. K calls for a series of pri
mary drainage ditches to be 
built In the county.

Residents to the Seminary sec
tion also said that many srptie 
tanks in the area were submerg
ed and a critical health problem 
is arising.

The board also heard from RIB 
Kilbee, who asked that a plan 
tic formulated to divert the waters 
from the Econlockhalchee River 
into Lake Jessup,

Erider told Kilbee that tha com
mission will meet with the South 
Florida Drainage District offi
cials April 21 to solve the drain
age problem In the St. Johns 
River basin area.

Commission Ups 
City Refuse Fee

Ab £iw  * was 
•IWMiira ■oW ev'tiigBi' to provide 
fdr new rates lut collecting rafuse 
from business locations.

Tha City Commission amended 
the fee acheduie so that businesses 
will pay from 91 per month for 
doily pickups of less (ban two cubic 
yards to 982 per month for daily 
pickups of 19 cubic yards. The 
commission will set special rales 
for pickups of more than 19 cubic 
yards per day.

This Party Name 
T o o lin g  To Fit 
In A  Headline

Names dUT7 Seminole County 
Negro votcilfcappearod on a peti
tion filed ■ "th e  county voting 
registration -dtHce In'Sanford ask
ing that Die ..independent Afro- 
American Unity Liberation Party 
be placed on toe Nov. • general 
election ball* la tha state.

Mrs. Camilla Bruce, county 
rating registrar, said the peti
tion wee signed by Clennon King, 
Miami Negro, who has announced 
ho la running for president.

A majority of too slate's M 
counties mu* file petitions to 
validate placing of the new party 
hams on the b ill* , Mrs. Bruce 
said, and T.SM qualified voters 
must have signed the petitions.

, -i - ■ - f

French Probing 
Terror Threat

ALGIERS (UPI) -  French Pre
mier Michel Debre today confer
red with his lop olfirisli to Al
geria or the Moslem rrbel threat 
to launch a wave of terror in ad
vance of regional elections next 
month.

Debre was believed more con
cerned about Ihe disruption of'tha 
polling titan about rebel plana to 
broadao tha scope of the Algerian 
war by accepting foreign “ volun
teers." Both moves were announc
ed Monday at rebel headquarters 
in Tunii.

Navy Base Crisis Adds 
To U.S.-Cuban Tension

HAVANA (UPI) -  The big U. X. 
naval base at Guantanamo was 
expected today to become a focus 
of renewed tension as a result of 
Washington refusal to reinstate a 
Cuban union leader fired there.

U. S. Ambassador Philip W. Bon
sai handed a stiffly-worded note 
to Deputy Foreign Minister Mar- 
relo Fernandes Monday rejecting 
Cuban demands for the rrhirlng 
of Fcdcrlco Figueraa Larrazabal.

The wording of the note — and 
of two ollters, delivered simultan
eously, dealing with other sub
jects — indicated the United 
States was adopting a harder line 
toward Premier Fidel Castro’s re
volutionary regime.

Preside* Osvaldo Dorliroi ac
cused Elsenhower today *  med
dling in the internal politics' of 
Cuba.

The Cuban president said the 
“ White Home pres* office, the 
secretary o( slate, members of 
Congress, tha United States armed 
forces and even the judiciary bava 
been uniting their hostility against 
Ihe measure* of social Justice 
end political and economic trans
formation which the revolutionary 
government had adopted.”

Castro was not in Havana, and 
observers here were wondering 
why he had nut replied to an ear
lier U. S. comment on his adminl-

Asphalt Plant's 
Operation Called 
Hazard To Area

The County Commission today 
agreed lo Investigate charges that 
a Paola asphalt plant “ baa not 
lived up to-ita obligation! when
»£PWn» ,  » -V  ‘  UM « " rf  *

The charges w en mode hr a
delegation of property owners to 
the area.

The delegation said that the Wil
kins Construction Co.-had applied 
for the construcllogef Ibe asphalt 
plant in 1939 and was given ap
proval by the soring board If it 
agreed to livx up to certain con
ditions. foeludtog Uw uso ef 
smoke screoni and dust catchers.

The sand removing operation 
has seriously hurt U>* value nf 
the properly and is becoming a 
hazard to property ownore, U 
wai charged by owners who said 
that whan tha plant it to opera
tion there Is a heavy fog in lha 
air.

Commission Chairman John Kri- 
dcr said that if ihe plant haa n *  
lived up to lla agreement on the 
dust catcher or smoko ocraona" 
wo will havo no other recourse 
but to revoke Uw permit."

The hoard agreed to via* toe 
Isnl olio ood tend out aoning 

nspectoro to study tbo problem.
The hoard trill meet agato Wed

nesday at I  p. m. to make a 
decision on the plant.

ini

Board Pays Tribute 
ToJudge Alexander

The County Commission today 
adopted a resolution e (pressing 
sorrow at lha death of County 
Judge Wilson Alixander.

The rosoluUon laid that "Judga 
Alexander maintained aa active 
and enthuslaitie Ini crest in tha 
welfare of Ihe youth of Seminole 
County."

Owner Of Business 
Beating Victim

Dsn Yales, identified as a me
chanic in a report ef a beating 
outside a night club Saturday, ia 
the owner of the Orange Amuaa- 
mrnts and not tn employ* and 
said today ha was delivering 
change, not servicing a music 
machine aa reported.

atralion—Eisenhower's charge that 
he had “ betrayed the Cuban revo
lution."

Two theories were offered to ex
plain Castro's silence — that he 
was too busy trying lo rout Capt. 
Manual Briton's rebels out of the 
Maestri Mountains or that he Is 
savjag up his answer to Eisen
hower tor a major May Day

The U. I . refusal to rehir* Fi

gueroa amounted to a challenge 
of leftist Labor Minister Augusto 
Martinez Sanches's March 24 de
claration that local employes of 
the base are “ Cubans working in 
Cuban territory and subject to the 
laws of this nation."

Under those laws H is illegal 
lo fir* an employe for any reason. 
Tbo ministry could choose to make 
a test css* ef Figueras who was 
dismissed for urging workers to

City Discusses Revision 
Of Assessment Level

The Sanford City Commiasloo 
discussed last night the possibil
ity of oliminatioa af lb* personal 
property tax and raising the city 
assessment level.

Finance Director Henry Tamm 
was told to draw up two sched
ules showing what city taxes on 
mat aatato would bring in with
out the personal property tax.

One schedule ia to ahow how 
much the city would get If the 
personal properly tax were abol
ished, the rail properly assessed 
at loo percent valuation and too 
millagt lowered.

The other report la to show 
the effect on income to the city l( 
the personal proparty tax ware 
dropped and the assessment level 
left at Ita present 02 percent of 
valuation.

38 Lots Annexed 
A tlig h tb , Celery

Sanford annexed at Iota between 
Eighth Bt. and Celery Avo. near 
flcMt A ve. Monday night.

Tbo land la being developed by 
Philip Zouli for homes there. The 
commission spent about half the 
time of aa unusually tong mooting 
deciding how to allow an oslenslon 
of Scott Avo. to the subdivision 
to cut into Eighth St. near lha 
present ScMt Avo.

The argument, which haa coma 
up )• two previous City Commis
sion meetings, centered around 
whether Scott Ava. resident F. D. 
8c«U would suffer devaluation of 
hia property by Uw extension curv
ing one way toward his house, or 
whether Zeuli* would lose one tot 
by hiving tha road curve another 
way.

The eommisaioo decision waa to 
allow the extension which heaps 
Scott's house from being devaluat
ed.

Demo Hopefuls 
Take Same Line

CHARLESTON, V . Fa. fUPI) 
—Democratic presidential hope
fuls Sena, Hubert Humphrey and 
John F. Kennedy temporarily 
wound up their campaigns for the 
Wo* Virginia May IS “ popularity 
noil" primary by attacking tot 
Eieonbowcr administration.
, Humphrey called for "an ag

gressive administration lhat will 
deal with such problems as un
employment." The Minor sot* sen
ator expressed concern over the 
unemployment situation to tbo 
mountain atala throughout hia 
three days of campaigning.

Kennedy criticised Eisenhower 
for vetoing a M il research and 
development MU.

“ Now ia toa lima for aotioo on 
auch Mila. . That ia why I am 
campaigning for the proaidsney," 
Kennedy said. “ The presidency 
holds the future ef this country 
and this (tele in war and peace."

Casselberry To Add To Street Lights
Casselberry's Town Council de

cided Monday to put about XS 
more street lights In several sec
tion! af the town.

The council decided to Inalall 
lights In Uw Howell Park section, 
oa Thomas Dr., Mockingbird Lana 
and louth Embry. Vapor llghta 
will hq nut au Uw oa *  side of 
Highway IT-tl In town. In Uw 
fiwat and back 'of the fire hall, 
and o a *  nf Uw lira hall on Mal
ady Lone, About M ef the light* 
via Ita too va 
vffl ho the re

m

Bn too vapor type, too an*
fen tha regular incandescent.
p eu y  at bttisrno wife 8m

outside the town limits complain- 
ad about their water rate* feeing 
higher than toe rale* for peeyls 
who live in Casselberry. Mayor 
W. M. Benson said today that k 
la necessary for the Casselberry 
Utilitlea Carp, to charge mere 
for service to non-rtildonta then 
to residents. The group wilt have 
to par standing rales.

Tb# council granted a tone 
extension for solving the Dock 
Fond m w en go prebien as B it  
permanent sewerage disposal 
could be put ia that area.

AM

been graded and fixed, Benson 
reported today. The town spent 
$7M during Bm pa* month to 
put them in peed condition, he
said.

A- request was mode for toe
County Commission to nave 
Winter Park Dr, to Uw new Baulk 
Seminole Elementary l e b n n l .  
This would tab* u n  ef 
bus traffic.

The fire denari

The matter was hrought up 
whan Commissioner Robert Brown 
•uggestod railing Uw massed 
valuation on Sanford rail estate 
and lowering Ih* mlllaga. Brown 
u ld  this syslam wouldn’ t raise 
or towor Iho overall lax incoma, 
but would spread the taxas out 
on a more equitable basis.

The bulk of Sanford's taxas are

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORE (UPI) — Stock

prtcea at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ...................  80 tk
American Tobacco ........   ton*
Bethlehem Stool .............   45V4
l. A O 44
Chrysler ...............................  9214
Curtiss • Wright ...................  10)4
DuPont .....................................221
Ford Motor ................... « . . .  T2H
Central Electric ................ X2V4
General Motors ...................  43'4
Int* TAT XX
LariUnrd ......a * ,,,.**** ,.*  14
Penney • XidskifrMnlftsfgtt MU *
POOMI 111 • e • • • < i *e • ***** ** 14
Saar* Roebuck ...................  49*4
Standard OU (NJ) ........  44)4
Sludebaker ............................  11)4
U. S. Steal .........................  11
WtitinglKHia* El...........  9144

Waterways Group 
Honors Krider

County Commission Chairman 
John Krider, was presented with 
an outstanding service plaque at 
a meeting of the Florida Water
ways Commission la Washington 
Monday.

Krider, past president of Ih* 
commission, baa been a director 
for tha past three yean. Ha was 
awarded Ibe plaque for organising 
the 'effort in developing natural 
resources.

Tb* plaqua was presented by 
Georg* Ware, Leesburg, another 
member of Uw commission.

VFW Post Plans 
Hospital Visit

DeBary VrW Post SOM and Aux
iliary wUl travel to the Lake City 
Veterans Administration iloapltal 
Wednesday morning. They wUl 
take clothing, ditty bags filled with 
various toilet articles, and msga- 
since to the patients.

These going include Frank Hill, 
post quartermaster, Mra. Hill, past 
Auxiliary president. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Howard, Joseph Hentillo, 
Poll hospital chairman, and Mrs. 
Sanllll*, Auxiliary hospital chair
man.

The Items which bava boon col
lected total over ISOO worth this 
month, and tlw grand total sent to 
Uw hospital aver Bl.BttO.

President To Visit 
In South Korea

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower plana to visit 
South Korea la Juno as part *  hia 
trip to Eussla and Japan, the Whit# 
House announced today.

Tlw president will viaM Japan 
from Juno IX to Ju m  l i  and au 
June SI will fly to too Republic 
of Korea for a on*-day conference 
with President Syngmaa Rhea.

Political Rally. 
Planned Tonight

Ih o  Florida Power lounge to 
Baor Late w «  fee Mm  soane of U* 
fourth g u i l t *  pelklral rally at

*  £ t o  mSSm  Bto weefe will fee
held to Paela Thursday end Oviade

spy on base activities, lor saying 
there were indications of an im m t 
nenl invasion by tho Untied Stated 
end for anti-American agitation.

The other U. S. notes rejected 
Cube'* protest over Iho United 
Slates decision not to sell more 
helicopters to Cuba and foraed 
down a Cuban request that agrieuk 
tural inspectors of the U. I .  Agrh 
culture Department be returned to 
Havana.

paid by business and Industry, and 
thal'a wrong, Brown said.

“ It costa the city as muoh to 
provide iu  set vices to a 19,004 
house as for a $20,000 bouse,”  ha 
explained. He proposed raising 
Ihe assessment lev*  to M 
cent *  value.

Commissioner Joe Baber 
posed getting rid at Sanford's' 
personal property tax. Ha and 
Brown agreed that It's hard to 
get an accurate figure for tlw 
value of a man'a personal prop
erty.

News Briefs
VoluBia GOP Doublee

DELAND (UPI) -  The number 
of Republican! registered in Va*

’ Mxti

Sjj

lusia County has
led in the last four years, Super* 
visor *  Registration Katherine 
Oldham repeotad Meuday. Tha 
numbar rose Bu n  ARB to *AN 
she said.

Medics l&lect
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Dr.' 

8. Carnes Harvard ef BraeteriBn 
was chosen pregda at-elect et toe 
Florida M edic* A a * . Meuday aa 
the group ends# Be -ft— * meet* 
ing on a heto' to  jfunritlna to 
“ Forand-lype medical U hl* a U oe?  
Harvard will ■wrceM*Or. Leu 
M. Watcher a f Jsckaterilto neat 
year aa president ef toe S,iaa» 
member association.

2 Million To Vote
CHICAGO (U P I ) -  B ert toea 

two million nuaola clUatna art 
expected to troop to Uw prltohrp 
polls today to pass judgement an 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
and tha scandal-tainted Chicago 
Democratic machine. A number 
of hotly-contostod races, pliw ton 
forecast of a bright spring day, 
should swell voter turnout for Uw 
third statewide primary e f . Bto 
I860 presidential campaign.

Hunters Readied
MIAMI (UPI) -  The Wetoto* 

Bureau*! anti-hurricane alrpleua 
fleet la one-third ready for action. 
A DC-9A outfitted with STM,804 
worth ef electronic equipment 
arrived at Uw feuroeu’ i  Miami 
hurricane cantor Monday, and 
acting director Perry Hawkins *  
Ihe hurricane project said an
other DC-iA and a B-ST bombed 
are being outfitted with Mmliaf 
equipment and will arrive aae*

Social Stock Down
LONDON (U P D - The blue chip 

social stock o! Britain's royal 
family took a tumble today be
cause ef the poor reepooM af 
European nobility to Prinaeaa 
Margaret’s marriage neat aaoalb. 
With only 24 days left before ton 
marriage of Princess Margaret to 
Antony Armstreug-Joaos—n eern* 
moner with n record *  diverse 
to hi* family—it already wee 
ricar tha bulk ef eeatineetal no
bility preferred to stay away.

Finch Offer Denied
LO* ANGELES (UPI) -  Diet 

Atty. William B. MeKeaeeu M< 
day denied reports ho bed 
to let Dr. E. Bernard Finch 
guilty to s leaser aksrge et 
second murder trlaL Fbch'e 
torney, Great Cooper, alee 
be had attempted to.pat a 
sr ptoe for Ida tlieeti PInefc 
hia mistress, Canto 
accused *  killing Ptocb'e 
The Brat M *  ended to a 
trial

■•1
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m m  which would provide life  
M l  Modern highway* all over tho 
•tat*. • *

McCarty atopped at Bonlfay, 
Mariaaaa. .Chipley, Cretivlew. Mil- 
ton. Peniaroia, and DeFuniak 
Spring! Monday and talked about 
Florida'a "welfare meaa,”  women 
In government, and Carlton.

"He’e a good boy," aald McCarty 
of Carlton, "but being governor 
lan’t a boy’* job. It's a man'* Job."

Bryant, (M ik in g  In hla home 
town of Ocala, called tor a "unified 
department of natural reaourcoa to 
coordinate Important conaervatlon 
fund Jan*.’ ’

Carlton, in a atatement iaaued 
at Miami Monday, aald endorae-

norida 'l candldatea far gover
nor resume their quest for votea 
today with only three weeks left 
before Use May I  primary.

Doyle B Carlton Jr. planned to 
spend today la Duval County. Hla
schedule Included speeches and a 
rally In Jacksonville.

Fred O. Dickinson planned atop* 
in Ibe Florida panbendts today. 
John McCarty was to bo In Tails- 
basaa; Haydon Burns scheduled 
visits to DaLaod, Palatka and Day
tona Beach.

Bums, speaking at'Bunnell Mon
day, said "aa governor I will give 
Florida's tourist industry the great
est leadership and tba meat balp 
it hat aver had."

Ha promised a road building pro*

opponent’s campaign signs was "a
political trick of the lowest su
ture."

Doyle Conner of Starke laid 
charges by W. H. Hancock of 
Groveland were a slap In the face 
to tho people of Florida regardless 
of who they support.

SfvTri
f&ga.

Negro students who have cam
paigned for 10 consecutive weeks 
against lunch counter segregation 
In the South appeared today to 
bo plaaaing a new strategy of 
boyeotta and "selective buying."

Studeata from 10 eoulbern and 
border states wilt meat on Easter 
weekend nt Raleigh, N. C. to 
"get come sense or direction for 
future action." Their sltdown cam
paign at dime and variety More 
lunch counters, which began Fab. 
1, hat netted only scattered and 
minor victorias.

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr„ leading southern Negro as- 
penant of passive resistance to 
MgngatiM, will addreta the 
Raleigh meeting. He predated 
formation of a South wide council 
of atudmti which may rate In
dividual stores on their treatment 
ef Negro customers.

The eltdowo gave way to the 
boycott over much o f  the South 
Monday.

The first all-out movement la 
Mississippi was a call for a pre- 
Easter boycott of white • owned 
stores la Jackson. It apparently 
waa effective la tome areas of 
Urn city, but was not noticeable

A Little Late
■KNNINOTON, VI. (UN) -  

Town officials hero received a 
cila lion commending them for 
the preparation of their town re
port, It was from the Vermont 
Chamber of Commereo and datedms.

Ha annual Jayeee auctions will 
Be batd Thursday at the Civic Can 
Mr and all Jaycoea are urged to 
attend this important meeting.

. Ernest A. LUley, president o f the 
Ftorida TubereutoeU and Health

inglon, Idaho and Wyoming with 
Humphrey and Sen. Stuart Sy
mington (D-Mo.) moving pp.

IIRVN CiU|cd«  numpnrvji oaiuura,
Edna -Man Jiminei, Lake Mary; 
CoreUa Price, Sanford; Pearl Ken- 
sol. Sanford; Daniel Jenkins, San
ford; William Av Agoranoa, San
ford; George llogktnt, Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Metis, San
ford, n son; Mr. and Mrs. Reha 
Jiminei, Sanford, a daughter. 

Dismissals
Edith Fortner, Sanford; Frank 
Deca, Lake Monroe; Clarentha 
Banka, Genava; Vivian Laws and 
baby, Altamonte Sprin|s; James 
Green, Sanford; James Davis Jr., 
Sanford; Robert Lewis, Sanford; 
Melsias Bush, Sanford; Arlene 
Jackson, Sanford: Vlvienno Ntrl 
and baby, Sanford; Mattia Virile, 
Sanford.

APRIL 11 
Adm Uliana

Ethel Bush, Oviedo; Jacquclloe 
Pertain, Sanford; Frederick Soil, 
Maitland; Charles C. Manner, ten
fold; Jessie Soderblom, lake Mon-

At Nashville, - Tenn., where 
Negro leaders rejected the pro
posal o f i  hl-raelal committee 
that lunch counters be partially 
Integrated, white and Negro 
picket! pended through Ibe down
town a ran and took state is nt 
least seven stores. Two white 
men, ooe an anti • segregation 
picket and Urn other a heckler, 
w en  arrested tor fighting.

All It local Negro dentists and 
doctors at Greensboro, N. C., 
applied tor staff privileges at two 
Greensboro hospitals after accus- 
lad the hoapltnla of diicrimlnat-

Wlieenato, primary last week.
B M ' Virginia poses a erudal 

MM Mr 1 — sly , a Catholic, an 
Me n ligtene Issue because leu  
Man S percent o f Ua pop ill alien 
M Cetheilc. A Kennedy victory 
Mere would he regarded as slg- 
Mflcsat evidence that bU reUftas 
M net a handicap.

William Slanciu, II, a Mi actor, 
forced hie way into her apartment 
Saturday night, nped bar, end
then shot himself in . the head.

" I  have learned some facta that 
convince me he did net commit 
suicide," Attorney George W.roe; Althea Hicks, Sanford.

Rlrthe
Mr. aad R n - Do« Prtop’, Sen ior! 
a daughter; Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Pertain, Sanford, a eon.

Harriett Date, Sanferd; Frances

SANFORD'S Julian N. 
Dunn la learning the flna 
points o f rifle markeman- 
ahip at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
Tba now Army recruit haa 
been assigned to Company 
B, 18th Battalion, Fifth 
Training Regiment for 
basic combat training at 
tba fort, Ha la tha son of 
Hr. and Mrs. Donald A. 
Dunn, of Camnron Ava,

The Ways and Means Commit* 
lee reported today that plane 
have been completed tor Urn Chn- 
luota Women’s Club's "Night For 
Fun" April I !  The festivities will 
begin at I p. m. at the Community 
Club House aad a program of 
activities Is to Include entertain* 
mem for the entire family.

Besldea refreshments aad game*

Chuluoto To Hove 
Library Service

Urn Library Group of the Chulu- 
eta Women’s Club haa completed 
wwrk tq have the library open 
weekly, Mondays from I to 4 
p. m. and from 7 I* f  p. na. 
During these hours a member 
at the group will be there to 
assist those Interested in bor
rowing from the thousand hooka 
available. Reference beaks Will 
alao be convenient for u e  ef 
school students. This library ear*.

there win be a Hah pond coacee- 
■lofl for the kiddles, auction u le , 
cake walk end style (how of 
fashions made and msMIid by 
woman of Chuiuote.

Thorn will bn no admission 
charged and prices far the eon-

Warmer weather means outdoor 
grilling—rib stank suite almost as 
well aa T-baae.

F O R  E A S T E R

I
t w n ------1
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■ f  I ' s P w l  Final V o te  Quest

■■ ‘ r m

. . . . . .  ...
Teachers ia the ana inUrested 

M (atting Interest-free loans to at* 
MM mtmmer courses are asked to 
eeataet the Bamhmle County Fed- 
•rsttoa ef Woman's Quba. Infor- 

, Mtien «n Me Mena can to aeeured
H t  * "  * *  “• • • 0 •

ment of more than 20 daily and 
weekly newspapers have given hit 
campaign a “ terrific shove.

He called the papers and their 
editors "some of Florida’ s most 
severd critics; their endorsements 
•re earned, not bought."
* In other political activity Mon 
day, a candidate for commissioner 
of agriculture said accusations that 
hla supporters were destroying hla

Kennedy Can Wrap Up Nomination
: WASHINGTON (UPI) — Predlc 

Mans came from widely asperated 
i F0^ * 4** Mat. Sen.

John F. Kennedy could wrap up 
tho Damoentie presidential non 
Button by wianiag the West Vlr 
ftoin primary.

The toencasla ware heard from 
. Wise FfWldoat Richard M; Nbton, 

Me yreepectlve Republican nornl- 
MSI Sen. Mike Mansfield (D- 
Meot.), who la rogarded as a sup
porter « f  Senate Democratic 
Lender Lyndon B. Johnaoa, and 
flan. Robert C. Byrd (D-W.Vn.), 

d Johnson backer, 
nsnesey raws Sea. Hubert H. 

■ (D-Mtae.) in Ike Weal
primary May

HONOREES FAYE GARNER AND JEANNE SOUTHWARD took Mme
out during the formal dance their mothers, Mrs. L. F. Garner and Mr*. Ira 
Southward, gave for them at the Mayfair Inn, to ehnt about thn fun tba

Erty afforded about 75 metnbdr* of the graduating class at SeaninoM High 
hoot. With them arn their escorts, Winston Piercy, left, aad Charlaa

Oravetx. Below are some of the guests being served refreshments, ta rin g  
la Mrs. Ernest Southward and gueats are Arthur DeYoung, FTaaena 
Strickland, John Lovelace and Dee Hargrave. Miniature graduates aa place 
cards greeted the seniors at individual tables and the hostesses wet* as
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Southward, Mrs. Bill Southward, Mrs. Kenneth 
Echols, Mr*. Alford Doudney, Mrs. D. K. McNab nnd Mrs. Roger Garner.

Now there's one to make every body beautiful

the EASTER RVRADE
D o u b l e  P l a y

p M P l ic i  • g i r d le s

by W a r n e r t e *
-

#Jyv
Why search more! Whatever your figure pgnhlML 

have a Double Play t o  solve It Some with walefc
whittling 8te>Up*Top,#* some w i t h _____
side panels, and all with Warner’s eaelnahre ertoZ 
cross bands to doubly flatten your tummy M m m . 
fort Stop by this week and see how easy R la to
have the sleek and slim, beautifully shaped flgure 

Double Play byWtrner's.you want In a new
III—Averag* Length PsnUe with Wei at* Whittling gta-Up-

lSBb»Top. Average Length Leg*. Power net with U _________
front and tech  pnaoto (rojfon-nykm.nAbtr^rtton). »of| 
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14-41—A’Lure** bra In broathe-esiy istlng elattto (n n e .enspat n S
IM —WaltUiae Putin  Brief to claud-Ught "
as tin elastic (rayon-nyloo-rubber^attan)

m at
panels, aoft jeriey crotch. Beige, Pink PtnrL ~ 
White or Black.

Play bra wiU 
lo Play criee-n

lift and look. Ia ^

S4-SP-Double
eaclualve Double 
comfort for

ley eriaa-eroao shape
..............grateful lift and Ieoh. I

Beige, Pink Pearl, Blue Pearl, White
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Miss Metts To W ed  
Eugene L

Mr, and Mra. George Abbott 
Creighton of Gainesville announce 
the encasement of their daughter, 
Carol Itopes Creighton, to Hamilton 
Joseph Bisbee Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton Joseph Bisbee of 
Sanford.

Miss Creigton was graduated 
from Dana Hall School in Welles- 
Icy, Mass, and from Briarcliff Col
lege. Briarcllff Manor, N. Y. Mr, 
Bisbee is a graduate of Seminole 
High school and rcrcivcd Ills de
gree in public relations and ad
vertising from Florida Slqto Uni
versity In 1938. He is a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega social frater
nity.

The wedding will take place April

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Metis Sr., 
Lake Monroe, announce the en
gagement of their daugher, Doro
thy Mae. to Eugene Lee Barineau. 
son of Mrs. Aialce N, Barineau, 
403 Maple Ave., Sanford.

Miss Metis graduated from Semi
nole High School with the llMf 
class and is presently employed 
by McRoberts Tire Supply in San
ford. Whlla in high school she was 
a member of the glee club and was 
a cheerleader for three years.

Mr. Barineau graduated from 
Seminole High School in 1932. He 
served two years in the U. S.

Army, stationed In Germany. Ha la 
now employed by Western Electric 
in Ft, Lauderdale.

A June wedding Is planned. Fin* 
at plans will be anounced at a 
later dale.

Training Course 
For Scout Leaders 
Begins Wednesday

A basle group leadership training 
course for leaders and assistant 
leaders for Girl Scouts and Brown
ies will be held at lha Presbyterian 
y outh building on Park Ave., Wed
nesday from • a. m. to 1 p. m.

This will bo the first In a series 
of meetings. Other sessions will 
meet April 20. 27 and May 4. Mrs. 
Marjorie Nicholi will be the In. 
structor. Anyone interested in tak
ing the course Is requested to eaU 
Mrs. Randall Chase at FA 3-M I.

Rushees Honored 
By Zeta X i Chapter

Zeta Xi chapter 3447 of Beta 
Sigma Phi met at the home Of 
Miss Sonja Monforton on Sanford 
Ave., for the model meeting for 
rushees Mrs. Lloyd O. Swain, pres
ident, presided st the business ses
sion.

It was reported that the sorority 
had contributed $3 to the cerebral 
palsy fund, during the recent tele
thon. The chapter's Easier project 
will be to send (lowers to nursing 
homes and cards to shut-ins.

Miss Betsy Ann Carter presented 
the program on “ sculptor." Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess to Mrs. Swain, Mrs. Wal
lace L. Tyre, Miss Joan Wright, 
Miss Nlckl Hall, Miss Mary Ann 
Wright, Mrs. Leon Swain Jr„ Mrs. 
Harvey Wilkinson, Miss Barbara 
Chambers, Miss Carter, Mrs. Wen
dell L. Springfield and Mrs, Rob
ert Reaves.

Enterprise WSCS 
T o Aid Hospital

The WSCS of Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church met In the dor
mitory of the Children's Home, En
terprise. with Mrs. Hermit Wig
gins as hostess.

Sir*. Willard Kilmer presented 
the devotion snd the program for 
the evening was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Alelha Evans.

During the business session It 
was voted to arnd SID to the Brew
ster Hospital in Jacksonville. Hr-

M ISS n o n O T H Y  M A E  M E TTS

Methodist Group 
Names Delegates

Mrs. T. C. O'Steen waa appoint
ed delegate and Mra. Claranco 
Purse 11, alternate, to represent Urn 
WSCS of First Methodist Church 
at the general conference meeting 
In Miami. April 19 to 11. Tbo group 
met in McKinley Hell for thalr 
monthly meeting with Mra. Eugene 
Williams, president, presiding.

It was announced that the 
women of the First Methodist 
Church would be hoeteaa to the 
3tay Fellowship meeting. It la 
sponsored by the United Coundl 
of Church Women and la scheduled 
for May 6 at 10 a. m.

Mrs. L. E. Forgeson gave the 
devotion end Mrs. John Morgan 
served as program leador far tho 
day. A panel discussion was pre
sented on "N*w Light For Tows 
and Country," Tbosa UUng pgrt 
were Sirs. Morgan, moderator, 
Mrs. Orville Touchtoo, Mrs. Aahhy 
Jones, Mra. Ray Herron and Mr*. 
Doc Faulkner.

Gilded Cage Ball 
Planned By Clubfresh ments were served lo the 13 

members present.a Miss Roberta Ann Cleveland, 
w  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Cleveland of Orange City and 
Raymond Canada, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Canada of Enterprise 
were united in marriage, April 
2 at 11 a. m. in the Congregation
al Church in Orange City.

The Rev. William G. Fagan 
efflclaled at the doubts ring cere
mony in the presence of the two 
families and close friends. Mrs. 
Lawrence Ward sang "I Love

Thea" by Grieg and “ Th9 Lord’s 
Prayer" by Malolte, accompan
ied at the organ by Miss Esther 
Emerson.

The bride, given in marriage 
by ' her father, wore a mauve 
over peach chiffon dress, a small

The executive board of the Of
ficers' Wives Club held it's month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Bachman, The president, 
Mrs. Ollie taper, presided at the 
business arssion.

The group discussed ways of 
amending the constitution and by
laws of the NAS Officers' Wives 
Club.

Those present were given the 
highlights of “ The Gilded Cage 
Ball”  In he held at the tangford

Hotel in Winter Park, May 13. Ar
rangements for the dinner-danec 
ire being made by (he officers 
Wives of VAII-3. Tickets may be 
purchased from unit representa
tives and Mira begin April 13.

A new precedent was started at 
this meeting with the attendance 
of the wife of the commanding 
officer of each unit, as well as the 
representative of each unit.

The hoilcss, Mrs. Bachman, 
served refreshments to Mrs. ta 
per. Mrs. F. G. Edwards, Mrs. 
John Swope, Mrs. E. P. Yales, Mrs. 
Harold McCumber. Mrs. K. F. 
Rowell, Mrs. C. Donnaud, Mrs. H. 
S. Moore, Mrs. W. King, Mrs. 
George Keen, Mrs. Robrrl Slye, 
Mrs. William Nelson and Mra. J. 
Harlow.

while hat. edged with nylon and 
carried a while Bible, lopped 
with a while throated orchid.

Mra. Mildred Coppcn. matron 
of honor, wore a floral print 
dreaa and carried a nosegay of

Osteen G A ’s Enjoy 
Egg Hunt, Picnic

The Junior G. A.'a o f tho Osteen 
Baptist Churrh met last Saturday 
afternoon, at the church. A mission 
study hook entitled, “ Mike and 
His Four Star Goal," was reviewed 
by the leaden, Mrs. Albert Clark 
and Mrs. Kenneth Harvey,

Tha children were then treated 
to an Easter egg hunt and a picnic 
lunch. Those attending were Diane 
and Lynn Jones, Cathy, Libby and 
Shirley Sermons, Joyce Harvey, 
Fonda Vlnrient, Unde Noe), 
Karen Osteen, Janetto Ho sack and 
Brenda Patterson.

rise  P erso n als
Department Plans 
Easter Egg Hunt

Children of the first and second 
grade Primary Department of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday in t h e i r  Sunday 
School room at the church at 
4 p. m. for a short period of play 
and alnglng. After tha Easter 
Bunny finishes hiding some eggs, 
they will go out for an Easter egg 
hunt.

Each child Is requested to bring 
Ihree colored eggs In their basket 
The entire program will last until 
5:30 p. m.

Forrest Nutt has returned home 
from the hospital, where he under, 
went treatment, the past several 
days.

*Mr. and Mrs. James Welch and 
children returned Sunday from 
Cordova, Ala. He was called there 
last week due lo the illness of her 
father.

Mrs. Retta Nicb left Wednesday 
to return to her home in Niles, 
Mich., after spending the Winter 
here, on Pine Street.

Carroll Peterman has returned to 
Clewlston after spending Ihe week
end with his mother, Mrs. Rosa 
Lea Peterman. Carroll is employ
ed by the Atlantic coast line rail
road. «  • * •

Rev. and Mrs. Hill Swycar and 
daughters, Judy, Sheila and Pauli 
have relumed from a two day 
trip to Ft. Myers.

Miss Katherine Liirh of Enter
prise was proud of her several 
entries in the flowcrshow spon
sored by the DcHary Garden Club 
last week. She came home with 
four ribbons, the tri color on 
her white dulrh Amaryllis, a blue 
one (first prize) on her Vlolels, 
(Johnny Jump ups) a red one on 
her white Geraniums.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Small of 
Melbourne are the parent! of a 
daughter, MelanJe Lynn, born 
April 1 at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Small was the for
mer Miss Odell Hamilton, daugh
ter of Mr. and 3!ri. Ernest Ham
ilton,

BY HELEN SNODGRASS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lcwli who 

have been living at tha Long apart
ment for tho past several weeks 
have moved to Ft. Lauderdale 
where he la employed by Raymond

£  Concrete Co, Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
WSCS Circle 10 of Firit Metho

dist Church, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 
chairman, will meet at the home 
uf Mrs. E. W. Marcel on Brandi 
Lane, at R p. m.

First Baptist Church Prayer 
Jlccling at 7:3D p. m. Training Un
ion executive committee meeting 
at 8:13 p. m.

Pinecrcst Baptist Church SS of
ficer A Teachers meet at 7 p. m., 
tha BA meeting, 7 p. m , Prayer 
meeting. 8 p. m. and the Music 
committee meets at 8:43 p. m.

Group Attending 
Club Convention

Eleven members or the Sanford 
Garden Club are attending the 
34th convention of the Florida 
Federation of Garden Clubs at 
West Palm Beach, Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Tbursdiy of this 
Week,

They are especially looking for
ward to the flower arrangement 
demonstration tonight, at the Roy
al Poinciana Playhouse. It will 
be given by J. Gregory Conway, 
an internationally known author, 
artist, lecturer and acknowledged 
master of flower arrangements.

Those attending are Mrs. Ydie 
Williams Jr., club preslumt, 
Mrs. Fred Ganas, Mrs. John Bur
ton IV, Mrs. David Bacb, Mrs. 
Rudy Sloan, Mra. Tom Mere, 
Mrs. Richard Silvers, Mr*, Rob
ert Crumley, Mrs. James Truitt, 
Mrs. T. L. Elmore and Mlsa 
Glenna Magill.

Chuluota Personals
Mrs. Annla McArthur, Lika V ow  

roe postmaster, Injured her loot la 
a fall recently. G. B, Yalta la

Every teen age girl should learn 
that frequent shampooing ean 
lure dull, lifelesi hair into a lively 
beauty asset.

Personals
BY BETTF. GOLDMAN 

Mrs. Mode Smith returned this 
week from a visit with her sun and 
family in New Jcrsej. During her 
slay she was presented with a new 
granddaughter, Beverly Anne, born 
March 19. The parrnla Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith have two older 
children, a buy, two years old and 
a twenty-two month old girl.

New residents in Chuluota are 
Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Porter, 311 
E. Fifth Street and their three 
little girls, Tcnny, Pamela and 
Unda. The family recently moved 
here from Columbus, Ohio. Mr. 
Porter is employed by llrnco Air
craft Products.

Civic Department 
Meets Wednesday

The Civic Department of the San
ford Woman's rlub will met at 12 
noon Wrdnnday for a covered 
dish lunrhrnn at the club house. 
Mrs. Donald Flamm snd her com- 
miller will be In charge of the 
lunchron.

W. W. Wharton, director of the 
exceptional children's program will 
be guest speaker.

BARBARA FAULKNER

Barbara Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday 
A t Easter Party

Barbara Faulkner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Faulkner, 
celebrated her fourth birthday 
this Weekend, with an “ Easter 
Party" at her home in tach Ar
bor.

An Easter egg hunt was en
joyed by all the little gursts and 
prizes for pinning Ihe “ bow-tie" 
on a rabbit were won by Lynn 
Stetson and Jo Norris.

The highlight of the afternoon 
for Barbara, was when her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Holstein, of Jacksonville, ar
rived (or the feitivltirs. They 
spent tha weekend with the Faulk
ners.

Easter decorations were nsed 
in the patio and hack >srd. The 
table held a centerpiece made 
by the honoree's brother. Skip. 
It was two stufled bunay rab
bits and a nest filled with candy 
eggs. Cake, Ice cream and lem
onade were served lo the guests. 
Easter baskets with randy and 
g little chicken were given to 
each guest as favors.

Invited guests included 31 ary 
Lyn and Diane Sorokowiki, Susie 
Ray. Barhy Taffer. Lynn Stetson, 
Christy Klnlsw, Kathy I’cndry, 
Jo Norris. Sharon Young, Pat, 
Jim and Tom Oylcr. Billy Nor
ris, Mr, and Mrs. John Edgcr- 
ton and Mra. W. Pippin.

Spring is a season fashion—de
voted to bracelets. True bangles 
and those fitted ruffs and brace
lets that wind round and round 
(he arm are fashion favorites. 
The accent li on bulk. Want the lightest 

coolest most 

Comfortable 

Summer Suit 

nor?

Good News! Mr. J. O. Rhinchart 
Is reported home and recovering 
very well from his accident on 
March 31. He fell 32 feet Into Lake 
3tonroe. Fortunately his Inquiries 
were nnt as serious as could be 
expected from such a mishap.

Mrs. Arnold Jarkson and child
ren, Marrla and Bimbo, left last 
week for an extended visit to Mrs, 
Jarkton's family home In Massa
chusetts.

The three Goldman girls are all 
well and back to normal. Hindi, 
Judy and Laurie Lee spent the 
past two weeks fighting bronchial 
infections, viruses and “ itiila" of 
every description.

EASTER O U TFITS.
are complete In our shiny, 

new POLL-PARROT ahoaa
(pcA A onah

Joanle Ray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Ray and Debby 
Cohen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cohen, were guests of 
honor in celebrating their 2nd 
birthday at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ray. Almost all of the 
younger set of the community were 
invited lo Join this celebration. 
Birthday cake and Ice cream were 
aenred ihe youngsters following an 
afternoon of entertainment.

Friends of Jerry Dillard will 
be glad to learn that ha baa 
returned to his home at 1021 
Santa At. and is tmpravlnl from 
a recent eye operation.

Mr. and Mri. S. S. Goethe have 
returned to their home In Palat* 
ke, after visiting with Mrs. Got- 
the'a brother-in law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker at 
their home os Elm Ave.

Wlnsone la 
‘ Ok  weid for
Out young-hearted fol-Parrols! 

Gey bln and dainty itrapi to thrill 
a gist's heart,..handwma 

grown-up style! foe beys...so sturdy 
and comfortable I AD In lha 

finest leathers 
and newest colors.<£ojcat Hiri'i i  wit thif i got nyirything. It’i superbly tailored from 

the fineit blind of Oociont Paiynlir and worsted -  e bland 
with unbilievabl* wrinkle resistance, crispness end body. |y 
reversing the twist lo certain threads, thousands of tiny 
"windows" or breathing spices ere crested whore tho yams 
Interlace. This invisible ventilating system lets coot air in, 
body heal out. As for fit and style -  well, no ono cw natcb 
Palm Beach Company’s lightweight tailoring know-how. Taka 
the exclusive contour-cut collar, for instance. It gives yon

TUESDAY

Gamma Omega chapter of ESA 
meed el 7:30 p. m. at the home 
of Mr*. John Dlckry on Lake 
Minnie. New officer* will be 
elrcted and Jewel pin* presented. 
All member* urged to attend.

Junior High School Glee Club 
will preicnt a program entitled 
“ Spring Frollca" at a p. in, at 
the Plnecrett auditorium, nndrr 
the direction of C. L. Compton.

peifKt ponoinoat comfort-fit In tho all important nach 
shoulder arts. Try on a Palm Lila today. Saa and tail 
wear tho ideal summer suit Only wqq m

FEOZEN BREAD 
—Recent la id  on commercially- 

baked, aliccd while bread ihowcd 
that bread kept iu  fretbncaa up 
to atx month* la tha freezer. ThM 
waa true even when bread waa 
frozen in id  original wrapper 
with no overwrap.

WELCOME ABOARD won the theme at Capt. Robert W. Slye’a official
welcome to Naval A ir Station personnel and Seminole County residents 
Friday. Tha party wee held at the Bachelors Officers* Quartern from 
5:30 • 7:30 p. m. Mr. and Mm. Harvey Pugh of Lake Mary are shown here 
being greeted by Capt. and Mrs. Slye, .(Herald Photo)
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th» ts a LONG TRAIL A-WINDIN

But a neurotic mother .who con
stantly yalla, "No, m ," ar makes 
him atop and repeat the difficult 
word, may simply "sat”  that act of 
stuttering and thus make It a per
manent thing.

Stuttering Is NOT Inherited, so 
his uncle's stuttering win not dps- 
caad to the next generation.

However, the same neurotic 
boms environment whleh stsrted 
his uncle to stutter, may still per
sist and help cause Tammy to do 
likewise.

The best cure for stuttering is 
prevention. Vaccinate against it by 
Ignoring this nature! stuttering 
stage at the age of three to five 
yean.

And don't maintain a tense, neur
otic home atmosphere. Cultivate a 
happy, related family environ
ment.

Let laughter be common Instead 
of fear and anxiety. Relievo your 
child’s false notions by the prac
tical data -released in this comma 
dally, plus the helpful booketa an 
sex problems of children.

Send for the non-profit booklets 
on "Personality Improvement," 
"How To Prevent Nervous Break
downs," etc., and by all means 
maintain a constant "Compliment 
Club" in your own home.

Encourage your children to re
port on the three sincere compli
ments they have paid their neigh
bors or classmates eaeh day. Dad
dy and Mother can do likewise.

Anxiety tends to vanish when you 
employ the "Compliment Club," to 
why don’t more of you tense moth
ers take advantage of these sure
fire educational aids this news
paper offers you?

A llttto extra effort always pays off—jwmetlmea llternl- 
-and that’s the case la the attempt of the Little Red 
molhotise Nursery School for Retarded Children,

Mothers and volunteer workers have been pitching in to 
se funds to buy playground equipment and outdoor toys 
the summer season. Their latest project was a belts sale 

kb netted sufficient profit for them to go ahead with the

m g t
others for any help that Is given them. The mothers 

o help operate the nursery school for .retarded children 
d Mw# want to thank everybody who helped us and all who
de purchases at our bake sale." , . ,___ .

It teems that this worthy work aroused euch interest 
it some of the fathers turned to the oven and baked teveral 
its for the bake aals—“and we especially thank them, the

^ t ’V iood  to know that the community has a tendarfe*!-

ffial haehtot. Mai R ta sB ■•Ul
an of aacll yeaegedn.
CASE E-4M: Tammy D„ aged 

three, la as alert ynuagiler.
“Oh, bet Dr. Crate," hie fearful 

matter begat, "Tbmmy is begin- 
slants stutter badly! Ixa't that

"When he is netted, he can't get 
Ua wards eU right. 1 hava a grown 
brettsr whs a*m stutters terribly, 
te eeeld Tammy her# inherited hie 
stuttortog?

"And what eae I da is help him? 
I seek him a let and try to make 
him gett his stuttering far 1 can't 
bear ta ttiah af hie Buffering all the 
humiltottoa my hretttr has gone

Change any corner af ttat tri
angle and you halp the stutterer 
free himtelf.

Let him vary (t) by pitching hie 
veice higher er hy eiagiag ar by 
imitating Charley McCarthy ar by 
ueiag dialect, sad be will usually 
not atuttar at all.

Vary (I), aa by talking te dees 
ar bortfi er the wevea (e la 
Domesthonoa) er let him alter (S) 
and spank in Spanish ar asm ether 
foreign tsegua.

Bead for my booklet os "Hew Ta
Correct Stuttering,” enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus She 
(non-profit). ___

g for those with problems end It’* better to know that the 
Ittk Red Schoolhouse will heve whet It need* this summer through."

Stutterlog at the pre-school age 
is usually a natural phaie. For 
sueh young iters eta understand 
far mors words than they caa ut
ter.

When eager te give a quick ac
count of soma exciting episode, 
they thki cant find enough fordi 
available te keep up with iibelr 
ideas. \

Tkis normal type of stuttering 
usually eltars up of its own accord

to odd to the pleesure of those little folks who attend there.

ST LYLE C. WIUON 
MILWAUKEE (UFI>-Tbo time 
gg corns for s ceuplo of battered

ns tod. Be, the rid nroe must gang 
op now and atop him if thorn is 
to bo a ehance for the nomina
tion of Symington, Johnson er Ste
venson. They will try and that 
should make it a wonderfully 
rough aad tough pru-couventtoo 
season.

Kennedy woe the Wisconsin 
popular veto by a fat margin and 
took at least six ef the lute’s IS 
congressional district contssts. 
His popular vote end sis district 
victories earned Kennedy SO dele
gate vote* at the July Democra
tic National Convention. Thirty 
delegatee votes were at stake la 
this primary. Bast conseema hare 
among political observers was 
thaTstoanody should be counted

Deputy L. J. Kris knows wbsro 
to find stolen cars. Ho found one 
stuck In Urn-sand In Paola Fri
day night It bad boon stolen 
from Sanford. Saturday night bs 
found another not, stuck in the 
same not in Pool*. It had been 
stolen from Leesburg. Stop That Roof Look 

With
Ohttkc Mineral Rubber 

Ptaatle
1 Gel. Aluminum 16.11 
1 Gel. Black 92.51
5 Gel. Aluminum 925.01

Bill Harvey's
Heme Service Company 

SSI Snnferd Are.
Thin Add Worth SSe 
Toward Purchase.

and M Ole who man a radio re
lay station.

Some time ago I read the keek
about Ernie Pyle written by Lae 
0. MIDer tailing the palaful sea- 
flirt, Uw personal trafody that 
was Ernie’* Pyla'e Ufa. The rat- 
faring, which the beak describes 
ae vividly, is indelible.

But somehow I remember best 
what 1 saw two years ago •• the 
tranquility af la and Oahu.

lo. now, It win bo U years.

It was a hot, languid afternoon 
when I walked up too dusty rood 
to too placo where a Jap aaloer 
slammed three bullets Into Ernie's 
bead, killing him Instantly. Tbs 
only sound now was the Ured 
clopping of a boric dragging e 
wagonload of peonuls.

This la on too Isle of lo • • lo 
Sklma • • a mlto of an Island, 
now Just a few miles by Piper 
Cub from Okinawa. The rood has 
no turn* for a spell as it moves 
along back of tbs pinnacle ef 
loguaugu Varna.

It was along this road that 
Eraia and Cal. Joseph Coolidgs 
leaped Into a burst of machine- 
gun fire. It was a second buret
• • when toe two men dived into 
a ditch aad Emin peksd his 
bead up te see • • that the slugs 
eaughl him la the temple.

Tall grata, now leaned with the 
wind around the shoulder-high 
monument with It* bronse plaque 
tost reads: “At this snot too TTtb 
Infantry Division lost a buddy
• • Ernie Pyle, II AprU IMS."

Once a year, they tidy up the
litlla field that surrounds toe 
memorial, and ton military bold* 
aa anniversary soviet.

But to# rest of too yur, few 
If any visitors coma by. Tba Is
land now bolds 1,000 native* . •

Low Bidder Pays
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -  S. 

W. Gaylord, whose construction 
firm bold* a contract to pave a 
section ef Woodway Dr., soon 
will be collecting mooey from 
himself. Gaylord owns property 
atom the street, and toe city 
aoaactt voted to aaaeee property 
owuora HI S  a front foot to help 
pey the assessment on MO front

of On bo.
While rectangles, tba flat head

stones, marched down toe green 
fields la perfect UtUe rhythms 
against every point af tba com- 
»ess.

There am 1MM staple grave* 
la this Nsttoesl Cemetery of the 
Pacific • • Um punchbowl crater 
• • high shove Honolulu. ‘ Thou
sands af flatten cam# her* 
every year," the caretaker said.

Aid new we stopped before the 
•toe* marked "D-ios."

"Most ef Uw Ira veto re," my 
asoort raid, “ com* to visit this 
pave." It was the grave af 
Erato Pyle. This wai nowaina, 
"the retting place for the weanr."

That was two years ago. What 
bring* the flocks to Erato's 
pave? It must ba that laUmato 
sense me sets whm be stands at 
tta akto of a brother . • or a 
dee* friend.

I reflect en this, for thero is 
an anniversary la a few week*. 
It will be 11 yean lines Ernest 
Taylor Pyto came to bis end m 
a tiay Ryukyu failed far down 
range from Hawaii. Almost half 
a generattoa ago. U was April 
U, toil.

The name af Erato Pyto to held 
to perpetuity set only to our Nth
•tats. A traveler of the Far But 
finds tt many places.

A sloping street in Naha, Oki
nawa, la called Erato Pyto load. 
Aad oven in the motherland at 
the enemy soldier who took Er
ato's life, hie name la revered. la 
Tokyo, yee fled the Emil Pyto 
Theatre.

But the true memorial to this
skinny little guy whe was a 01 
sen te a mill km mothers is at 
the lonely spot where Erato fell.

CARRAW AY fr 
M cK IBB IN

111 N. Park Avo. FA t-BS

ed to him. Humphrey took the 
other farm areas. Kennedy's 
strength tamo largely from theito praetiaotlil nomine- 

P to the M ir a k U ii  
Idaer ef Sm. Stead By- 
(D-ke.) Mrs. tt is on 
- several times — that 
will not do tor preiktont

sin which havt largo Korn as 
Catholic populations.

Than were indication* that 
Catholics raffiod strongly to Ken- 
Body's support Calumet County, 
for example, to rated N per coat 
Republican aad M per cent Catho
lic. Final Calumat returns gave 
Kennedy I.TM votes, Humphrey 
1,011. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, unopposed hi the Republi
can primary, did set da much 
better than Humphrey with only 
l,«M votes. That was Uw pattern 
to otter similar eseaUsi.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD

4353
STOCKS • BONDS 
MUTUAL - FUNDS

STUDE6AKER ECONOMY 
PROVED AGAIN $
In Mobilgas Economy Run!

m£ A R K w .. .REPEATS HR SECOND YEM TOUR HOMEY Of A FIRST FEDERAL aoenmt to hwerad Ml only by 
above average reserves, but—up to 110,000—by a geveiameat tostra- 
mmtaHty. II earn* dividends for you — payable *emi-ananelly — at the 
eniteet rata af 4% a year.

S U I mNm  pm pHw wttfc aitiH itk tn cN M a t
Minneapolis, Minn. (Special). For the eecood year In e row, the snsaotog 
Lark V-B, liveliest of all Uw compact can. out-economised every V.| car 
la the rigorous 5-day official mileage test All can entered were stock case. 
The entire Mobilgai Economy Run was closely supervised hy the United 
lutes Aula Club. TAe roulUt Look at Uw economy figuna.

"HAWK v-i ...sweeps ns cuss
A sat ashing victory by The Hawk-over more than ■ dosrn other ea n - 
aoaM anting hundreds of dollars more. And it made this impressive mileage 
record equipped with automatic tniumiwion, power brakes, power ateariag. 
The Hawk fry Btudabaker is designed tor »port-wlth tww grantor V4 paaam.

Win *  have leaned peeteetton ad a Federal Oevemm 
tt hasp peer oaaamuaJtp growing and prospirsee Ip 
meaL pew services aad provide hemes fer e growing 
manag stone at hand ead readily available wbaa yea n  
vmrtapas ere pane with a FIRST FEDERAL aavttp

t l  J I mI n p v i* r . . . t o t te d  i«b U  e ft e t e f*
Gas mileage la just one way you save with The Lark, lave on minor repels*

K» replacement. major coilisioa work, insurance, high trade-in vahst 
i Total Iraaomy mvm you lour diferrat waysl

K t  VOUH STUOCBAKBR SCAUR TOOAVI START YOUR SAVINRB TOMORROWI

m . : '
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HEADED FOR CAMP T1COCHEE. theae fifth grade 
Brownies from Sanford Grammar School bravely loaded 
their packs on their backs for a trip to the wilds Friday. 
Members o f the newly formed troop fretting: ready here 
for the annual Camporce near Rarbersville were Sherry 
Wright, Donna Ashby, Susan McMurrny, Sue Davidson,

Kathy Lee. and Cheryl Murray from the left in the front 
row, and Mrs. Randall Chase. Betsy Carman, Kathy 
Moore, Connie Stewart, Linda Perkins, Herbeth Ann 
Collier, Patty Prescott and Kathryn Osborne In the back 
row.

(Herald Photo)
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McClellan Plans 
New Racket Probe

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
John L. McClellan (D-Ark.), armed 
once again with the broad invert!- 
gatlve powers, laid today he plan* 
ned new racketa hearings, pouibly 
tbia fall.

McClellan was jubilant over the 
Senate vote keeping alive Ihe pow
ers held by the defunct rackets 
committee to investigate alleged 
abuses in the labor-managemrnt 
field.

The authority was tranferred to 
McClellan's government operations 
committee by approval nf hit 
amendment Monday.

McClellan told a reporter he 
planned soltc hearings after Con
gress adjourned but he declined to 
disclose what fields would be In
vestigated In the new inquiry.

■ There are a number of areas 
under investigation." he said.

McClellan wai chairman af the 
old rackets committee during three 
years of Alien stormy public hear- 
jngs which exposed racketeering, 
graft and corruption in some labor- 
management operations.

The racketa committee expired 
March It.

McClellan said his government 
operations group and its perma
nent investigating subcommittee 
now had "Sit the power that the 
select rackets committee had."

Latin-U. S. Understanding Needed, Rotarians Hear
North Americans are big, strong, 

blond, mechanical minded, rich, 
aggressive businessmen.

Latin Americans arc dark, side 
burned, sombreroed, guitar play
ing singers on a moonlit patio.

Those are some of Hie ridiculous 
ideas that keep North ami .South 
Americans from understanding 
each other, a Latin American Rol
lins College student said here Mon
day,

The Latin American may view 
the Anglo-Saxon as materialistic 
and brutal, while he sees himself 
as more spiritual and grntlc, 
Puerto Rican born Alberto Sepul
veda (old the Sanford Rotary 
Club.

South ol the border, Americans 
arc thought of as millionaires. 
Their tastes run from baseball to 
automobiles and cocktails. They 
are llir undisputed masters of 
mechanics. To a Latin American 
stuck on the roadside, the arrival 
of a North American ear means a 
sigh of relief, Sepulvedu said. 
American women arc Ihutiglil to be 
phykicaUy attractive but morally 
dangcijms—and They love divorce, 
(lie young student said.

And now for the other side of

the picture. Fresh from Ihe movie 
screen, Ihe North American secs 
the Lalln beauty with a rose be
tween her pearly teeth, long lashes 
batting tier dark eyes, hair of jet 
black, and wrapped in a mantilla. 
Latin America always has a pa((o 
and a fiesta.

"No wonder movlrgocrs arc con
vinced that everything south of the 
border Is glamorous and craiy," 
.Sepulveda said.

Revolutions there are, he admit* 
ted, They orcur partly because of 
Ihe impulsiveness of the people, 
and partly because of inadequate

The road 
cock will 
to 3fi mile 
flies, off I 
orcafimi*.

■hnpmrral 
iced* up 
tha bird 
on rare

E i f f e l

T O M  A D A M S
ALL

FLORIDA'S

ANDIDATE

SECRETARY 

OF STATE
paid pul. uilv.

governmental machinery, he said. 
Revolutions haven't been eonlined 
In Latin Afnerica, h o w e v e r .  
Thomas Jefferson was in favor of 
revolt when necessary, Sepulveda 
pointed out.

, n u r j iR  h u l l
County CommiwNioner 

District I
Vitally Interested la County 
Resident 32 Yenrn 
22 Year* In llutinea*
Til Kit t£ IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

OVER RACK-COUNTRY ROADS AT «  
WITH A SKY-HIGH LOAD OP TIMBER

Chevy middleweight 
shows the big rigs 

it's done!
Thai's a 0303 medium-duty Chev
rolet powered by § 283*u.-in. VS. 
But there's sure nothing medium- 
duty about the load. Mr. /. £• 
Blankinship, Arkansas logging 
contractor, says both of hie 
torsion-spring OOCtfs “move along 
at 40 to SO miles per hour tciih 
55,000 pounds gross weight end 
maintain a 5-trip-a-day schedule 
with no trouble at all." Figure the 
money you save when you've gat 
a medium-duty truck that can 
cover 30,000 bar k-caunlry miles a 

> with a high-tonnage loadl
We've never aecn any tiling like the 
amount ti praim track owner# are 
beeping on Chcry'i new (onion 
apring suspension. Owners like the 
fact the track handles a whole lot 
mater, own move faster o f  the rood 
without beating the driver to death 
and shaking loose all the sheet metal. 
They like tha idea of aatra thousand* 
of miles before trade-ini . . . Drive 
• *00 Chevy just once. It'a a whole

weight si rrages 300 aulas 
a day doffing timber aat

AChny i
’ of hark raadr i____________ .

of ths moods and  dc/nerlng 11 ta tha 
mdl el CrosttSS. Arkansas.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK M O R E! CHEVROLET flURDI IIIJTRUCKS
I *

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
~ f

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Comsr 2nd A  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-07U

No Magic! No Tricks 

No Sideshow!
SEE FOR YOURSELF

E x a m i n e  T h e  R e c o r d  A n d  

Y o u ’ ll F i n d  T h a t ---------

BERNARD PARRISH S T A N D S  F O R :

CLEAN G OVERNM ENT —  o b l ig a t e d  t o  n o  o n e .

EFFIC IENCY IN  G O V ER N M EN T — b e l ie v e s  in  b e t t e r  r e t u r n  fo r
DOLLAR; HAS OUTSTANDING ROAD PAVING RECORD FOR LESS MONEY,

R O A D S ------ BELIEVES STATE ROAD FUND DISTRIBUTION MUST BE BASED ON TSDRO,
NOT GREED; SEMINOLE AND BREVARD COUNTIES NEED FAIR SHARE.

FLOOD CONTROL, WATER CONSERVATION, W ILDLIFE ------  WILL
WORK FOR FLOOD CONTROL AND PREVENTION OF NEEDLESS DROUGHTS; RELIEVES 
IN PRESERVING WILD LIFE; HAS HELPED ESTABLISH GAME PRESERVES AND RBCREA- 
TIONAL AREAS.

REAPPORTIONMENT ------  WILL RECOMMEND SEPARATE SENATORS FOR BRE
VARD AND SEMINOLE COUNTIES TO REFLECT POPULATION INCREASES.

TAXES ------KEEP TAX MONEY AT HOME.

SCHOOLS —  WILL WORK TO BROADEN SCHOOL PROGRAM WITH AIDE FOR CRIP
PLED AND RETARDED CHILDREN.

STATE C O N ST ITU T IO N  _  WILL WORK FOR DECENTRALIZATION OF H A T *
CONTROLS AND RETURN TO THE PRINCIPLE OF GOVERNMENT OF THB PEOPLE. MY 
THE PEOPLE, AND FOR THE PEOPLE.

E X A M I N E  T H E  R E C O R D  A N D  Y O U ’ L L  F I N D

t h a t  B E R N A R D  P A R R I S H  H A S  A N  O U T 
S T A N D I N G  R E C O R D  O F  S E R V I C E  T O i

C O U N Y  G O VERN M EN T— COUNTY COMMISSIONER DISTRICT 1.

SCHOOL SYSTEM  ------ HAS SERVED AS TKUSTEE; HAS COOPERATED WITH SCHOOL
BOARD AND IMPROVED SCHOOL FACILITIES FOR LESS MONEY.

WELFARE ------  HAS WORKED TO BROADEN AND IMPROVE COUNTY AND STATE
WELFARE. ,

4

YOUTH ------ SERVED AS DISTRICT CHAIRMAN OF ROY SCOUTS; HAS IMPROVED RE
CREATIONAL AREAS.

* k *

C IV IC  O R G A N IZA T IO N S  ------PAST PRES. ROTARY, CHARTER MEMBER JAYCIES.
AMERICAN LEGION, ELK. CHAIRMAN BREVARD COUNTY UNITED APPEAL

PORTjSMEN ------  MEMBER NORTH BREVARD SPORTSMEN ASSOC,; BUILT PUBLIC
OAT RAMPS IN NORTH BREVARD.BOAT

CHURCH ------  HAS SERVED AS ELDER, TRUSTEE, AND DEACON OF PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

CO UNTRY ------ SERVED
WITH THE FIRST UNIT TO

E X A M I N E  T H E  
T H A T  B E R N A R D

b k : •  CAPABLE

AKIII.I.KKY IN AFRICA. SICILY, FRANCB, 
INTO GERM AMY.

A N D  Y O U ' L L  . F I N D  
S H  H A S  P R O V E N  T O

HARDW ORKING •  DEPENDAB
"A S K  YOU R FRIENDS WHO KNOW HIM

Support - V 
Elect

BERNARD PAI
Y O U R

State Sena
37th D I S T R I C T



ipun out of the n e t  for food 
with a broken back. Lee Wellard 
flamed out a month after win* . .  
nine; Bill Vukovich put hia foot '  
through it aeekinf three in a  row, 
and Bob Swelkert eaufht the big 
flag not long after hit trip up vic
tory lane.

But, whatever bit dealing, the 
chunky Ward facet the future 
and neat month's mad whirl 
around the Indiana brickyard 
with icy calm.

"I  don't believe In Jinxes." ha 
laid quietly. “ I believe in God.'* ( ;

It ia, to him, that ilraple.
“ Sure, there are a lot of super- 

itltioni," pondered the man with 
the look of eaglet in hit brown 
eyei. “ Some drivera don't like 
green cart; Some avoid certain 
numbera. and othera dread peanut 
thellt. But I'm not superstitious.

“ Don't miaunderitand m e," ho 
grinned. “ I don't flaunt them.
But I am not auperatitioua nor am 
I a fatalist. It’a simply that, aa I •  
said, I believe in God."

Not that Ward, a abort husky 
man. leaves the .whole Job to 
providence.

“ You've got to help Him aa 
much a a you can" ha added sob
erly. “ One thing you must do, 
whether you're on a race track 
or on a highway, ia to keep your 
respect for the car. And for the 
road or the track. You simply 
don't permit yourself to get over- A  
confident. *

“ These thinga," he added, “ eaa 
kill you."

rriead, a disappointment at l - l f  
teat season, at S;30 p. m.

The Pirates, besieged by injur
ies last sea ion, are starting their 
regular IMS lineup behind Friend, 
who waa a 23-game winner in 1*31 
and has given every Indication or 
making a comeback tbta spring.

Robin Roberta n.akes hia 11th 
consecutive opening-day appear
ance for the Phillies against Jim 
Broanan of the Rada, also at 2:30

U M M  Press International 
Two West Coast cities, which 
tiled e * half-century for tha 
ketea, a n  stealing the show to- 
iy  when Um major league base-

p. m. Broanan, a native of Cin
cinnati, had an t-3 record with 
the Reds efter being acquired 
from the Cardinals lest season, 
and has been a spring sensation.

The United Press Internation
al's board of 30 experts picked 
the Giants to win the flag this 
year, with the Braves second and 
the Dodgers no better than third. 
Following, in tha forecast, war* 
the Reds, Pirates, Cardinals, Cubs 
and Phillies.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Death 
apd disaster have talked to many 
winners of tha Indianapolis 300 
but Rodger Ward, getting ready 
today to shoot for a second 
straight triumph, doesn't believe 
In Jinaea,

Wilbur Shaw, who took it twice,J V ; , An estimated m .oo i fans ara
”  f :  ttpactad to turn out in good
L . weather but tha spotlight definite-
2 ,1 ;  ly will be turned on San Fran-
r , nlaca dad Loa Angeles, where the
*  transplanted Glints and Dodgers
*  8  celebrate historic occasions. The

Manta ara dedicating (heir new 
tl Jg-miUioo-dolUr Candlestick Park,
«  - drat completely oew big league
]| ; stadium la seven years, while (he

Johnson Traded 
To Pro Sfeelers

DETROIT (UPI) — John Henry 
Johnson, the eometlme fullback 
for tha Detroit Lions, was traded 
to the Pittsburgh Steelers for a 
pair of draft choices Monday.

Lion Coach George Wilson sum
med up tha trade by saying, 
"Thai's all wa could get for him."

Tha ao-yesr-old veteran of tha 
professional National Football 
League wars left a Checkered 
career behind him at Detroit.

In ItST ha was the spark which 
drovs tha Lions to the champion
ship with <21 yards gained on the 
ground and 21 pass completions.

Tha following season Johnson 
and tha Lions skidded. Ha min- 
aged only 234 yards and last 
year he everaged only 3.3 yards 
on 12 carries.

He caused a furor last season 
when he was fined It,000 for 
missing the team plane an the re
turn from a Wait Coast trip, He 
waa also suspended for a week 
end missed a game against his 
new team, the Steelers. Later the 
fine was lifted.

Ellen Betts and Dot Powell' will clash Wednesday in 
the finale o f the Sanford Women's Golf Association Club 
chsmpionshlp.

Both women won their championship flliht play 
with Betts defeating Russell and Russell and Mahan 
and Powell besting DoGnnahl and Foulk.

In the championship consolation flight Wednesday, 
McRoberta will meet Russell.

cMmpItasklp baseball flag la 
Watt Coast history.
- Viet Prtildtnt Richard Nixon, a 
aativa Californian, will ba among 
(he 4M M  fast who see the Giants 
atari against tha St. Louis Card!- 
M ia whtta soma SMOO will aaa 
tha Daggers launch tha defense of 
tba vaeM title they won ia such 
ameaiag fashion against Uta Chi-

*Taear-M U-bouse of «,ooo will 
aaa tba Pittsburgh Pirates play 
S t  Braves at Milwaukee's County 
ffigglBai and a capacity crowd of 
SM» will watch tha Philadelphia 
Phillies appose tba Rada at Cln- 
elaaati’s Creslcy Field In .tba

hfatiwai Laagua Is sUrtlng 
Its rata a  full wash earlier than 
banal this year ia order to add 
a  weeB-ef. travel data* to its 
traas eaatlasatai traveling ached- 
uld, The American League "prasi- 
dtatlal opener" la Washington, 
D . C,, id dcbaduiad for oext Moo
dily with tba sis other teams 
jeiulai tba rae< sa April U.

Two m w  managers — Cbsrlis 
presses of tba Bravas and Char- 
fid Grimm of the Cubs— plus a 
fedtf daata rookies and players ac-

E l la winter trades will maks 
debuts on a program that 
Si three afternoon games 

pad a  eight game hi Los Angeles.
Tba .(Hants, solid favorites te 

v ia  Baa Francisco's first pennant 
taid year despite their lbM dot- 
Mg Wish NUapaa, era sending 11 
game wiaaar Bam Jones against 
Larry JaekaM, (IM3> at 4:20 
f .  m.

The Dodgers, startlog their 
thifd eaasaa in the rectangular- 
pbapad CoUaoum, have nominated 
fitadU ta Dm  Drysdala (1T-U) to 
Mw Bab Aadaraoa (IM S). This 
game ia alaled to start at 11 p. 

in dear, cool weather.
Pros eon, confidant ha can bring 

M e Braves their third pennant la 
Mur pears, baa 21-game winner 
W a rm  Ipaba apposing Rob

THE ALL SPORTS BANQUET at Seminole High May 11 will feature Flo
rida State University Coach Bill Peteraon as guest speaker, Seminole High 
Booster Club president Gordon Bradley announced Monday. Hie banquet 
will be at the Civic Center at 7 p. m. Taking a look at the club records here 
are, from the left, boosters John Kader, Gordon Bradley, Evans McCoy, 
r.nd SHS principal Andrew Bracken. (Herald Photo)

Mohr Continues 
Battle For lifethe majors. It won’ t hurt him to 

spend anolhsr year in the minors, 
because ha just can't miss being 
a star one day."

In other moves, the Dodgers 
cut outfielder Ron Fairly, a regu
lar last ysar who hat been ham
pered by injuries this spring, and 
fancy Adding outfielder Carl War
wick and added rookies Bobby 
Aspromonte, a shortstop, and out- 
Haider Tommy Davis, Bandy Am- 
oroi, a former Dodger, and rookie 
pitcher Ed Rakow. Also being re
tained are catcher Norm Sherry 
and inflelder Bob Lillis.

To make room far Lockman the 
Reds sent pitcher Orlando Pena 
to llatsna and pitcher Dave Slen- 
house to Seattle, while the San 
Francisco Glanls sent outfielders 
Matty Alou and Sal Taormina to 
Tscoma, and the Philadelphia 
Phillies assigned catcher Valmy 
Thomas to Indianapolis end-pitch- 
cr Ed Keegan to Buffalo, sold 
second baseman Sparky Anderson 
to Toronto, optioned Inflelder Ru
ben Arnara to fadianpolle end 
added rookie outfielder Tom Cur
ry in other NL changes.

In tba American League, which 
doeio't ctart Its season until neat 
week, tha Baltimore Orioles op
tioned catcher Chuck Stanlland to 
Seattle and tba Boston Rad Sox 
got down to the limit by wiling 
outfielder Jerry Mallett to their 
Minneapolis farm dub and option
ing catcher Don GUa to tha same 
dub.

VnUM Frets International
All along Whltey Lockman has 

been saying ha was far from 
washed up as a player — and the 
Cincinnati Rads took him for his 
word today by placing the North 
Carolina blond back on tba ac
tive player list.

Tha 33-year-old Lockman, an 
accomplished first basemsn and 
outfielder, was tsksn off the 
coaching staff in an apparent ad-

MADISON, WIs. (U P I ) -  Char
lie Mohr, Unlversily of Wisconsin 
All-American boxer, conlinued his 
fight for life early today* but his 
doctor gave him only a slim 
chance of surviving.

The 22-yeer-oid middleweight 
was knocked out In the finals of 
the NCAA tournament Saturday. 
He collapsed in the dressing room 
after walking out of tha ring un
der his own power, and was 
rushed to the university hospital 
for surgery.

Dr. M. Javld, associate pro
fessor of neuro • surgery at Wis
consin, performed the operation, 
aided by three other doctors.

Dr. Jivid said Mohr suffered 
"acute lub-dursl hematoma with 
marked brain damage and with 
Irraversible damage to the mid 
brain." The doctor aaid the bleed
ing was beneath the cover of the 
brain and “ in casea such as this 
the chances of surviving are very 
minimal."

TORONTO (UPI) —  The Tor
onto Maple Leafs, down but net 
out, ara counting on n home ice 
advantage to help them atymie 
the Montreal Canadiena tonight in 
the third game o f the Stanley 
Cup final round.

Tba Canadiena, ehoetittg for an 
unprecedented fifth straight cup

victory, won the first two games 
o f the beat-of-ieven aeries, 4-2 
and 2-1, at Montraal.

However, Manager-Coach Punch 
Imiacb feels all the Maple Leafs 
need Ja a little luck tonight to get 
back into contention against the 
Flying Frenchman.

“ Just give me a rolling puck, 
one that will roll for  mo instead 
o f for tho Canadians and wall bo 
right back in this series," snorted 
Imiacb, who is at his snorting

lie tries now, Ward asserted, 
“ to take fewer chances."

Rodger still btd it to make last 
tear when he lead — footed his 
leader car special to a record 
winning pace of 133.S3T miles per 
hour, Indicating speeds up to 170 
miles per hour on the straight
aways. That average is for 200 
merciless laps around the two 
and one-balf mile oval of speod- 
scorched brick and asphalt.

His victory was well worth the 
risks involved, he figures, with 
his winnings totaling IlM.tSO in
cluding 1130 for each of the 130 
laps In which he was tha pace
setter.

mission that the Gordon Coleman 
project hai been a Cop.

A L  To Get Two 
New Umpires

BOSTON (UPI) —  Two new 
umpires, Calvin T. (Cal) Drum
mond and W. Alarie (A l) Smith, 
will work-American League games 
this season, according to an an
nouncement by League President 
Joseph Cronin.

Coleman, the first baseman who 
coma to tha Reds from Cleveland 
in tha Billy Martin deal, has been 
found wanting and the restoration 
of Inckman to tba active list 
more than likely means that any 
dap now  Wbiley will ba Inserted 
into tba regular Cincinnati lineup.

Tho Rads, dsrkhorse candidates 
for tba National League pennant, 
will open tha 1M0 season today 
with Frank Robinson on first — a 
move Manigar Fred Hutcblion 
has baan lukewarm about all 
spring long, Hutchison and tha 
CiacianiU front office would rath
er have Robinson la left Held, 
when with Vads Pinson and Gui 
Ball tha Radi hava ana of the 
best out Acids in tba major 
leagues.

Than, too, Robinson an numer
ous occasions bsa expressed hia

Cup Changes
LONDON (UPI) —  Tha British 

Professional Golfers' Assn, earns 
up with soma radical proposals 
today for tho 1M1 Ryder Cup com
petition with the United Btatoa. 
The British PGA Is recommend
ing that tba competition eonslst of 
eight foursomea matches e f It  
hoiee each instead o f  four over 
3 f holes and 18 singles matches 
o f IS holes each instead o f  tho 
currant eight at SI hales.

The two men replace Bill Sum
mers and Eddie Rommel who both 
retired last season after many 
years o f service.

Top Rookie
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 

—Johnny James, who gave up 
only 10 hita and two earned runs 
in I I .  Innings of pitching this 
spring, today was named winner 
of tho fifth annual James P. Daw
son Memorial Award as tha out
standing rookie in the New York 
Yankooe' training camp this 
spring.

ABC Signs Ersklne
NEW YORK (UPI) —  Carl 

Erskine, former Loa Angolas 
Dodgers pitcher who once hurls* 
a no-hit, no-run game, has baan 
signed aa “ color commentator" 
for the American ‘Broadcasting 
Company's 23 Saturday afternoon 
telecasts o f major leagua games 
this season.

displeasure over playing Ant, and 
the one thing ,the Reds don’ t want 
Is fan unhappy Robinson, tba

busy tutoring Coleman.
“ I'm sura I can still play ma

jor Itsgut ball," Whltey says,
“ and I'm ready any time they 
say so."

Most o f tho other National 
League clubs made some list- 
minute cuts to gat down to tho 
opening day limit of 21opening day limit of 21 players.

Probably the most significant 
cut was mads by the world cham
pion Los Angeles Dodgers when
they sent big Frank Howard, their 
"phtosom”  first baseman to tha 
Spokane farm dub In tha PaelAe

art. They chose Mrs. Mary

» , president: Ruth Weddtke, 
it and Mrs. Mary Fudto, 
Mary. Any Navy wives wish- 

mere Information .about the 
iNTmay call FA S ta ll. Hia 
so meats every Thursday 
Mag at l : »  at Jat Lancs.

U g f i v w  g w f t y ,  latnasa yiaU  and g r a f t  
wHk a M I-s h s o p  Dynaa spray p r o g r a m /

Dyrtne, tha now fungicide which haa proved to be ao 
outalanding in controlling fungun Hi—«m  0f  
and potatoaa, la now registered for uaa on calory. R*. 
■aarch and field tasting over tha past tig ydara hava 
ahown Dyrana to ba extremely effective in tha control 
of blight on calary—Including California and Paacal 
varieties. In fact, tha uaa of Dyrana alona hag boon 
found to control blight on calary avan undar tha "»*tt 
atvara condition!, whan applied on n regular 

Don't wait for blight to atrikal Start n regular pro* 
grant with Dyrana, tha conplato fungicide tor calary 
and you'll experience finer quality, greeter yield, and 
inrraaaad profit Order Dyrana today . . .  In 50 lb, 
drums or in handy new 4 lb. bag*.

it  No aapoaad wiring to detract from interior decor!
W No marring of woodwork, walla or fiooni
★  Oivaa you handy outlets for extension phones 

all through your house!
fir Adda valtM to your new home!

Aak your builder about tba many advantages of 
Concealed Telephone Wiring.

f S>Pls Atnyba Runabout
t a s O m - f i H  W iw a m s d  WlwlaUaM 
■jjjmtalamiiiltaiiii aWhortUoit

i

i *
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Programs For The 
News About The Stars

TUESDAY P. M.
*:SS (II

t»> Highway Pslrol 
© :1 S  (II I’aopla'a Chair*

S:34 C l llannibal Cobb
• ;l l  (II Naar*

(>| (Ultra! ria. Natal 
1:19 IB| IV talbtr
• ill 111 N*w*

<li Coa* Hangar 
c l  John Pair 

Till C l .Sot lo r  Mir*
c i  Rob L>nn Show 

f i l l  (II Saar*
Till 111 Laraml*

C l (ingarfont 
' C l .Man Into hoar*

!:*•  (Il I’ la) houaa II 
M . l «  c i  Kurtlm*
“  C l Wvaii ftarp 

» C l mnaman
l . l l  C l 1‘olt .41

C i n*d Skelton 
(II Arthur Murray 

1»:S9(D M fnui.t
II) Harry Moor* Show 
C| Alcoa Praaanla 

11:11 C i Krap Talking 
111 Man Callarl X 

11:11 (1) and (I) ( !)  saw* 
11:01 C l Waalhar 
11:14 0 ( 1 1  Moil*
11:10 ( !)  Jack Paar 

_1;0S (1) Sow*

•  WEDNESDAY A. M.
• ( ! )  Conlintntal Claiaraeaa 
7:o# (1| Today— D*v* darra«*r  
T:la (I) Waathar
Till (I) Carlo***
Tilt (I) Naira 
t:i)0 (I) Saw*
• i l l  (II Captain Kaagara*
• :!•  (I) Morning Thanua

III Roaapar Root#
• :!• (1> flaaltr'a Dlgaat 
>:4t (•) Nava -  Intaralavg 
l i l t  (I) Saw* A IV*atbar

M«:ia (It Hough na Ml 
■  III Rad Row* Dhow 

(I) Karioon Kapara 
11:11 (1) Play Tour Hunch 

(II On Tha Oa 
(I) Mori*

XI:0* ( I i Prloa la Right 
III I Leva Lucr 

11:1* 111 Caneantratlaa 
> (l> Dicanbir Brlda

WEDNESDAY F. M.
H ill  (1) Truth or Conaaquaacag 

(II laova *f Ufa  
(?) Itaatlaia dun 

:t* (1) Could Ba Too
|l) Itaarrh for Tomorrow . 
(I) U va  That Bob 
II) duldlag Light 
(I) Huai*
C ) About ratio  
( ! )  Topper
(I) Ban rraaaloa* Boat
(I) Aa Tlia World Turaa 
ID Mr. *  Mr*. Narlh 
( ! )  ouoan For A Hay 
II) For Bottrr or Wars* 
( ! )  Day la Caurt 
(I) Houaa Party 
III dal* gtorai 
11) Loratla Young ihow  

(I) Mlllloaafr*

IB si•1:9*

#
Vo* 

l:ti 

1:11 

1:11

) * "
1:1*
4:11

(I) Raav th* Claek 
( ! )  Toung Dr. M.•loo*

(I) Th* Vardtat la Taura 
(I) From Jhaa* Ropt*
(I) Who Do tan Trual 
( ! )  Comady Playhoua*

NOW1
m m
^  NYLON

Wa wakom* nor aaaaat V. 8.
Tir* Daalrr —

ERVIN TEXACO SERVICE

Welsh Tire Shop
Cor. Sth and French 

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE
DAY FA 2-M72 

NIGHT FA 2.U2I,
FA 2*7211. FA M W I

CHANNEL LISTING
ORLANDO (6) WDBO-TV CBS (9) WLOF-TV ABC 

DAYTONA BEACH (2) WESH-TV NBC 
Profrmmi start 6 p. m. Tuesday, April 12 and end 

6 p. m. Tuesday, April 19.

(It Brlghttr Day 
(l)i Amarlcan Baadataad 

l : l t  (t) Sacral Storm 
1:10 (0) Kdga or Night 

l l )  Advanlura Tima 
1:01 IS) Mo*la— Waalara 

(*| Thro# Btoogaa

111*
• iH
• HIl:!l1:1 a
I:t0
• HI

till

Till

Till

t ill

1:11

t :l*10:00

10 .1!

10:11
11:09
11:11

It:!!

lit sntuSrmo*
. . . __ _________ cha
(I) Huporman 
lit  tVoalbor-Namo 
C l Highway Patrol 
(II Suolo( ! )  llannibal Cobh 
II) Now*
II) Conlrat Fla. Nowi 
C ) Waal ho r 
(I) Now.
(01 Tno FI*, o w l.
C l John Daly 
(11 Ht.cuo I 
l l )  HI Sportoman 
(It Nowa— Deuglao Kdwaria 
(I) TV dardon Mart 
(1) Wagon Train 
(•> H old da Para*
C ) llualo for a Spring Night
(0) Char]I* Waarai Show 
111 T f i .n
<11 O ld* and Harriot!

( ! )  Prlca la night
(1) U. H. llorahall 
(D  I’.rrjr Como 
It) Hawaiian Kyi 
C> Million* I r*
(ti r»*  dot A Sacral 
C l This la Your Lit*
C i Iirnnl* O'Kaala Show 
l l )  Boxing

l«i To Tall Th* Truth 
C l Paopl* Ar* Funny 
C l Sport*
( ! l  It) ( !)  Now*
C l Muvl*
I !)  Mori*
(11 Jack raar

THURSDAY A. M.
1:10 ( ! )  Continental Claoaroom 
7:90 (1) D a n  darraway 
7:10 (I) Waathar ,

7:10 (I) Cartoon*
!:> l C l Now*
0:90 (I) N .w .
1:11 (d) Capu Kangaroo 
1:99 11) Morning Tboatr* 

r Room 
Jla.it
ntorrtowg 

! : l i  (I) Now* *  Woathor 
19:90 (1) Dough R* Ml

10) Rad now* lh a r  
C ) Kartoon Kapara 
C ) Paopl* At* Funny
(0) Mori*
C ) tin Th* do 

U :«» (!• Prlca la Might t l) 1 M ra Lucy 
l t : t l  (1) Concentration

( ! )  Dtcambar Brld*

, THURSDAY P. M.
11:10 (1) Truth ar Conaagnaaeaa

11) I,ov* of Llf*
II) Riotloao dun

11:H 111 It Could B*_T*h
(1) Lor* Thnt Bab
(•) Starch far Tomarraw 

11:41 (g) duldlng Light 
1:10 III SuoT*

(I) About Facao 
C ) Toppar

1:30 (I) A* Th* World Turn* 
It) Ban Franelaen Bant 
11) Matin** Thaatar 

!;•• (I) Day In Court
ID Quaan for a Day 
(t l  For Bailor or Wort* 
(•fU9

111 n on p a r Boo: 
0:19 ( ! )  Itaadar'a HI 
• ill (I) N«wo —  fnl

t i l l  (If'Houaa Party 
— 4 * k « U »  Itoiw( ! )  Loratla Toung 
III* (•) Mllllonalra

(I) Baal th* C.ock 
ID  Young Dr. Malnn 

( i l l  ( ! )  Who Do Tou Trull 
( ! )  From Thai* Root*
(1) Th* Vardlrt la Tttura 

dll* (t l Amarlcan Hand.land 
ID Brighter ,P *»......  Playh

Thaatar

ID  Comady
• 111 (I) Sacral Storm 
1:11 l ! )  Ailvantur#

lit*

ayhoua*
Tim* 

D  Kdg* of Night 
o rlo—Waal amID  fc<

iJS,
id

• ill  (0)

hr** gtaogaa
Popava Playhoua#
Rocky amt Friend* 

(II Huokalborry Hound 
■ iH (*) Waathar-Nawi.Spwrll 

C ) Highway Patrol 
•HI (I) Hanarmoonara 
Sill (D  Hannibal Cobh 
III* (t l Waathor - Na.wa 

C ) central Fla. Nawo 
(l it  ( l )  Hunting and Flaking(l) llu

ID NO
ID  Joohn Daly

• ill C ) Weather
f:0 l (D  Adr. Jim Bowl*
1:11 ( ! )  Stanley tlroa. Muilo 
Tit* ID Nawa—Douglag EdwOTl 
Till (11 Curnnadn I 

(I) Lock Up 
ID ila .o  Canyon 

l l l l ( l )  Bat Maaiaraon 
ID Hatty Hutton 
111 Donna Raad

■ i ll  II) lnlarpol Calling
(D  Rial McCoy* 
l l )  Producar’a chole*

• ill ID Jlarhelor Pal her
ID Bin Hunt 
(I) Pat boon*

■ ill  ID Markham
(I) Krnl* Ford 

11:11 ID Grouch# Mars 
l l )  Variety Bari##

H ill  111 To H* Announced
il)  Taka n goad Loah 

11 ID (D (D  Nawo 
l in t  ID Movl*

(D  Morta
lu l l  (l> Jack m ar

FRIDAY A. M.
• ill (1) Canllaantal Claaaroam 
Till it) Today— Uara darraway 
1:10 (I) Waathar • Now*
7:11 ID Cartoons 
7;tt ID Nawa 
■ill (D  Nows 
Bill ID Captain Kangaroo 
M l  ( ! )  Morning Thtatrt 

(II Rompar Room
• ill (1) Myatory Houaa
■ HI 1*1 Naw—lntarrlaw#
• ill ID Nawa • Waathar 

10ll« ID Dough Ra Ml
ID R** Rows Shaw 
(I) Kartaam Kapara 

H ill  ID On Th* da 
(I) Mart*
ID Play Tour Hunch 

H it* (I) Prleo is Right 
If) I Dor* Lucr 

11:1* i l l  Concentration
ID S .can b .r  Brld*

FRIDAY P. M.
t ill*  (I) Truth *r Ci u N i i m n  

(I) Lay* *f M U  
ID M«*tl*«* dun 

11 iH (D  It Could B* T*u
(D  s**rcb F*r T*m*rr#v 
II) Lot* That Bab ■

11:11 («> duldlng Light

r e p a i r i n g
Watches EUctrn*3calIr 

Tested 
OPEN

FiMlf EfmiBf
GWALTNEY Jeweler 

M« a. Park F i I4Ht

1:01

1:11

1:11
l i lt

I i ll

l i t !

1:01

1:11
t ill

III*
1:10
DM

1:11
1:14
1:10
1:19
l : ( 01:14

7:09

(I) Sual*
ID (l*m* of Comtdy 
i !)  About Facat 
t !)  Mr. *  Mr*. North 
ID A* Th* World Turn* 
it) San Francisco Beat 
ID Uulio For A Day 
ll )  For Bailor nr i* r W ir t *  
(01 par In Canrt 
(D  Loretta Toung Bhow 
III Haul* Part?
ID dal* Storm 
(1) Young Or. Malta*
ID Millionaire 
(D  Bast th* Clock 
ID From Th*o* Root*
It) Virdlct I* Tour*

*' Who O* T*u Trait 
Comady Playhouse 

ID Brighter Dor 
‘  American Bandstand 

■ocrot Storm

IS!
ID

(II EdgO Of Night 
11) Adronturt Tim#
( !)  Mori*
(it Thro* Slanga*
ID Popoy* Ft** m u m
(0) Rln Tin Tin
(1) Cartoon*

(D  Highway Pair*!
ID Channtl Six Nowiroom 
ID t’eoplo'o Choir*
ID Hannibal Cobh 
i l l  cantral Fla. Nows 
ill  Now* 
i» i Wtalhor 
i ll  Junglo
C ) Huntley • Brinkley 
i l l  John Holy 
i l l  Outdoor Butlotl* Board 
ID Texas Hangar*
ID Glenn Ileovoa 

Till i d  N*w» .  Uuugiaa Kdward* 
7:14 ID Waathar 
7:11 ID Walt Uianay 

III Itawhld* 
i l)  I’eupu Ar* Funny 

?:«9 i d  Troublaahootara 
1:30 (I) Navy Hog

il)  Man Frum Blackhawk 
ID Art Carney Special 

»;("< i l l  Sunaat Strip 
0:10 (D 91 Ik* Hammer

(I) Salute To Amarlcan 
Theater

11:10 ID Caralcada of Sparta 
ID Twilight BOM
(0) DotlcIlrOl

10:10 (91 New York Confidential
(1) Person In Paraon

11:90 i d  (D  (D  Nawo -  Woathor 
■porta

11:14 ID Mori*
(I) Mori*

H it* (3) Jack Paar

SATURDAY A. M.
7:31 ID Weathar.Cartoas 
7:19 II) cartoon*
1:99 (D  Captain Kaagara*
0:90 ID Roy Rogara 

10:19 ID lleckl* and Jackl* 
l l )  Cartoona

11:10*111 Mighty Moui* Playhouio 
(1 ) Huff and Roddy 

11:99 (I) Selene* Fiction Thaatar 
(t l Fury

11:10 l l )  I Loro Lucy 
III Clrauo Boy 

11:11 (I) Now*

SATURDAY P. M.
11:90 ID Skyklng

(1) Tru* glory 
ID Soupy Saiao —  Kldg

11:19 ID Kartoon Kapara 
(D  Hatactlraa Diary 
III It'* lha r.aw 

t i l l  l l )  Matlnet Thaatar 
ID CHS Nawa 

lt!9 til Hal. Theaiar Parly 
1:91 ( !)  Wrestling 

i l l  Basketball
1:19 ID Ban Franclac* Boat 
3:19 i d  Death Valley Day*
4:14 II) Championship Bowline 
4:99 (ll  Kartoon Kapara 

( ! )  Wailarn Mori*
1.14 til III* Picture 
«:ln i d  Jmlu.try on ParadO 
4:44 l(| Channel Sla Nawa 
1:99 i ll  Handstand

ID Minor* Golf Tournament 
1:19 C l Hamsr of th* Jungle 
1:99 (9) Movie— Western 

ID African Patrol 
i ll  Itonnls Th* Monaco 

1:31 ID Ranch Party 
(I) Small World

7t9l (II Cantral Florid* Bhowoaa* 
(3) Roy Rogera 

Till (1) Bonanta
(tl men Clark show 
ID l'orry Mason 

1:99 ID Th* High Road 
1.30 13) Man and lha Chilling* 

lit  Wonted Doad ar Atlr*
III aimcannon 

1:11 ID Mr. Lucky 
ID Th* tiopuiy

Trarol
III Uwr*ne* Walk 

fit* ID Hava Dun Will 
13) World Wide *1 

19:1* (I) (tunainok*
ID Jublltn USA 

11:1* III Man from lnllrpal 
i ll  nhoigun OI.de

till* ID M*rl* 
i l l  Movie 
191 New ■

11:11 19) Mod*

SUNDAY P. Me
Chrl*l**h*r*
CBS TV W*rkik*p 
Canaan*
Oral Rabirts
Movl*
CUS N*wa 
Pnaaorar Thom*
This la Th# HI#
Double Feature TMator 
Kingdom of th* Son 
Great Challenge 
Hon Gluvannl Optra 
Great Chatlena*
Sunday Sparta Spectacular 
Chtropractl* Forum

11:99 <l>
ID
ID

11:1* ID
ID

11:11 ID
Il*« ( ! )

ID
ID

lil*  (!)
Ill3.01 111

:.*• i d
1:14 ID

210 East 1st 8b

1:11 (I) Sunday With Sally 
1:31 (I) Championship Bridgo 
1:11 (I) Groat aildoraloor*

ID Matter* Golf Tournament 
4:31 ( !)  It la Wrttlan 
1:91 ID Matty** Funnla*
1:19 ID OB Football Quia 
1:39 (31 Ttmo: Prsaont 

ID R un Bunny 
t i l l  ID Cruiad* In Paclfle 

(91 Moot' Mcdrew 
€ :!t  it) Nows Spotlight 
t:|0 i l l  Twentieth Canary 

(3) Hall nr ram*
III William Tall 

T;t* ID Laooi*
If) Broken Arrow 

Til* (D  Maverick
ID Four Jus! M il 

1:1* l l )  Kd Sullivan
i d  Sunday Bhoweaia 

t il l  (9) Th* Lawman 
<•> o . K. Thaatar 

•il* (t) Chivy Shew 
(D  Tha Rabat 

fit*  i ll  Ths Alaskan*
ID Alfred Hitchcock 

llil*  ID Lorotta Toung 
III doors* dnbol 

11:31 i l l  Johnny Stoccotn 
i l l  Whoi'a My Lin*

11:9* ID Now*
ID Movl*

11:11 (I) Movl*
ID Now*

11:11 (I) Mon. Bmathort 
11:39 ID Heart of tbs City

MONDAY A. M.
1:31 ( !)  CentlatnUl Classroom 
7;*f I !) Today 
Til* ID Waathar 
Tito i d  cartoona 
Till (D  Nawa *  Woathor 
Si*0 (D  Now* 
t i l l  if) cool Kangaroo 
HI* l l )  Marking Thsatr* 

i l l  Itonoor Room • it* (I) noo4.ro Dlgott 
0:49 ID Now*
1:41 (4i Now* nad interview*

ID HclailC* Prop#
9:41 ID Now* A Woathor

( l l  Hough Rh Ml 
III Rod Row* Show

19:11 10) Kartoon Kapara 
19:30 (31 Ploy Tour lluach

ID On Th* a *
(I) Movl*

III** ( II Prleo I* Right 
ID I Lev* Lucy 

11:1* ( ! )  Coneoniratlan 
11:39 (D  December Brld*

MONDAY P. M.
ll il*  (1) Truth or C 4IH IM IM I  

ID Lav* of Ufa  
It) Rooilooi dun 

lilt*  III It Caul* B* Tan
(ll March tor -Tomorrow 
(I) Lovo That Bob 11:41 ill duldlag Llgni 

1:9* (D Open Window 
itl Topper 
i l)  About Facts . 

till ID A* th* World Turn*
ID Mr. A Mra. Nertk 
(I) Qlarnouramn 

• ill  i n  Quoin for s  D sr
(D  For Bottor ar War** 
i l l  Ha* In Casrl 

1:31 (D  Housoparty
( !)  Loratla Toung Thiaiir 
(I) daln Storm 

li** ID Toung Dr lldian*
ID Mllllonalra 
ID Boat tha Clank

am Thol* Root*141 tl
) d  Vardlot la Tanra 
III Who D# Tan Truest 

1:1* <D Coreody PUyhouo*
If) Brlghttr Day 

. . .  Amarlaas Bandit*ad 
1:1* ID Bocrat Storm 
D ll (D Edge or (fight 

( !)  Advanlura Tim*
•:•• (1) Mavis

ID  Thro* Btoogaa
.a . ‘.v. i m p ? # ™

ID Cartaan*
• to ( »  Highway Pairs)
,  . .  «•» Waainai—wawa— Snort* 
Sill (D  Amos *N* Andy 
til* ( ! )  Hannibal Cobb 
1:30 (D  Naw*

(D  Control Fla. Naw*
0:40 (0) Woathor
• i4t (1) Now*

ID Weekly Nawa Review 
0:44 (I) John Daly 
l i t !  II) 1* Man 

ID Dlgait
ID This Mas Daw** a 

Tilt (I) Nows 
Till ( ! )  itats Trooper

it) Kata Smith Shaw 
ID Charann* 

lit*  (II Manhunt
It) U. S. Border Pairs)

• :lt  III Walla fargo
(I) Father Knows Boot 
(I) Bourbon atrtot Bant 

1:1* (II Polar dunn 
(D  Danny Thomaa 

#:!• (1) Tomboton* Torrltory 
(t) Ann Kothorn Shnw 
(D  Advonturoo in rarodloo 

it .at i d  siov# Alloa 
It) Hanna,soy

11:11 (II Tod Mack Amttturo 
It) DuPont Show 

liioo (fliiOMi) nows A Woathor 
n u t  it) mods

10) Mavis
11:19 ( ! )  Jock Paar

TUESDAY A. M.
t i l l  (I) Coatlnoata! Clataroom
7:0# ( l l  Today —  Dav* darraway
7:it i d  Waathor
7:34 (1) Farm Mtrk.t Rop-LL

7:30 ID Carlson*
7:30 ( ! )  Today 
7 :Xa (D  Nows 
t .09 (t) Now* 
t ilt  (D Captain Kangoro*
1:0* (1) Morning Theatre 

ID Rnmnor Room 
9:10 ( ! )  Roodor* Plro-t 
9:41 ID Nows and Intarvltw* 
0:11 (D  Now* - Woathir 

19;** f*1 Do R* Ml
(tl Hail Raw* Show 
ft) Kartoon Kapor*

It :It  ID l*ley Your Hunch 
It) Cn Th* Co 
It) Movl*

llitt  ( ! )  Price I* Rlaht
(0) I Lav* Luey 

t ill*  ID Concentration
(D  Docombor Brld*

. TUESDAY P. M.
Ilk'* ( !)  Truth or Conxtouooco* 

It) Love of u r*  
ff) Rootltoo dun 

11:1* ID Starch for Tomorrow 
(9) l.ov* That Boh 
(tl It Cool* B* Tou 

11:41 1*1 Guiding Light 
1.9* I t )  Bulls

( !)  About Facos 
( ! )  Topper

l i t !  ( ! )  Me line* Theatre 
t l) Ban Francisco Boot 
(4) As Th* World Turn* 

l :H  ( !)  Day In Court
(!)  Quoon For A Day 
ID For Hotter or Wore* 

1:19 i l l  l.orella Young Theater 
ID llnuie Party 
ll )  Gel* Storm 

l :H  ID  Young Dr. Malone 
ID Millionaire 
(D  Boat th* Clock 

lit*  ( !)  From Thit* Root*
ID  Who Oa Tou Trust 
ID Verdin Is Teure 

4:99 II) Comedy Playhouio 
ID BrttMor Day(1) American Baaditaa* 

1:1. ID Seer*. Alarm
til*  ID Ed .* of Night 

(I) Adventure Tim*
III* ( ! )  Movl*

ID Three Steosee 
ID Ponev* risrbauM  

1)1* (9) Quti-k Dr*w Mcdrew 
( ! )  Rocky ami Friend*

FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (Urn — In lU l, 

at ■ teenager, Andrew Carntgls 
worked for a telegraph company 
and boasted, "I'm  an operator 
now."

The phrase could be .mended 
lo read, "big-time operator," be 
It tn telegraphy or finance.

The meaning of Carnegie's Ho
ratio Alger-type life was the sub
ject of Ernest Klnoy'g ploy, "M il
lionaire*. Mile," seen on NBC- 
TV’.  "Our American Heritage" 
hour Sunday night. In seeking to 
"humaniic" the man. Klnoy gave 
actor David Wayne m id i  poetry 
to quote, some golffa.llt lo hit 
and some book-learning lo thirst 
for.

Bui all these touches were 
harshly shoe-horned into a story 
that was esientlally concerned 
with canny wheeling and dealing 
into uncanny fortune. The end re
sult was a choppy, cool produc
tion, one that never look bold of 
ut. Although Carnegie's philan
thropies were outlined — alalia- 
tics were thrown into the dla* 
logue, loo — any fleck, of com
panion peeling from hi* life 
failed to communicate.

Wayne did an excellent acting 
Job. if Ihe chancier waa sup
posed to lack warmth and was 
on the egocentric side. Assisting 
Wayne were Judith Anderson, Ed
die llodgei and Neva Patterson. 
Aa Andy's mom, Mist Anderson 
made her part come alive.

The play concluded the "Herit
age" series and for the store
keepers, It waa two-out-of-ilx.

U.S. Steel Hour To Show Drama 
On Extrasensory Perception

"The Girl Who Knew Too 
Much," an Intriguing siory about 
eitraianaory perception and splri- 
tuallsm, will co-star Mona Free
man, Arthur Hill, Alin Baxter and 
Lee Philips, on the U.5. Steel 
Hour,

The teleplay, adipted by Harold 
Gist from a story by Murray 
Ttlgh Bloom, will be seen April 
10, at 10 p, tn.

Set at (he turn of the century 
in New York City, (he drama 
concerns Loretta Palmer (Miss 
Freeman), a young woman claim
ing contact with ths aplrlt world. 
At ■ newspaper office, she makes 
the itartlijig announcement to a 
reporter (Philips) and his editor 
(Baxter) that she can lei! them 
the name of a jewel thief cud 
rently being aought by the police. 
Thn newspaper sends Rupert 
Howell (Hill), an investigator In 
physical research, to Interview 
Loretta and ascertain whether or 
not she Is a faker. He arrange! 
for the police to come while 
Loretta la In a trance, during 
which she tells them the identity 
of the thief. When the Information 
proves to be accurate, Howell 
aska her to allow him te study 
her, although ho believes it will 
turn out that she is employing 
some sort of trickery. However, 
he becomes leu  sure when she 
displays a great deal of knowledge 
•bout a tragic incident in his 
childhood.

Mona Freeman last starred on 
the Sled Hour in "The Women 
of Ifadley" and "Revolt In Had- 
ley." Her movie credits include 
"Mother Wore Tight*," "Drar 
Ruth" and "Shadow of Fear."

Arthur Hill was cast prominently 
in lha Broadway p liyi, "Look 
Homeward, Angel" and "The 
Gang’s All Here." Frequently seen 
on television, Alan Baxter slar- 
red in the national companies of 
"Tea and Sympathy" and "South 
Pacific.'' Lee Philips' most recent 
motion picture appearances were 
in "Peyton Place" and "Middle 
of tha Night."

Paul Bogart will direct "The 
Girl Who Knew Too Much." The 
Steel Hour la produced by The 
Theatre Guild, George Kondolf, 
executive producer.

Quotable 
Quotes

By Halted Praia IsteraailosMl
AUGUSTA, Ga. -  Arnold Pal

mer, who won tbs 1M0 Masters 
golf tournament Sunday, teeing 
off for a round with President El* 
■enhower:

" I  don't know whether tha pres
sure was greater yesterday (Sun
day) or today."

SAN FRANCISCO — Vic# Preal- 
dent Richard M. Nison, gatting 
ready (o attend opening ceremon
ies at ih« San Francisco Giants' 
new stadium:
"I'll be rooting for the Gianli. . 
but I -won't commit myself on 
who I want lo win th* pennant. 
That'* too dangeroui in an elec
tion year."

LOS ANGELES — Motto-of-thc- 
monlh, as chosen by the#1et'a 
have better motto* association;

"We like your altitude — but 
what are you doing?"

CHICAGO — Brink's armored 
truck driver William Johnson, M, 
explaining in court why he took 
a bag containing $30,000 and left 
a note saying he was going on a 
spree:

"I Just bad the blues,. Judge. 
Thai's all. 1 had th# blues.”

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies 

1 • Day D«va1#pltg Barrie#
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
21$ 8. Park , Baaford. Fla.

(Tha two were about Tom Jeffer
son and U.S. Grant.) However, 
even the failures contained inter
esting statements - and scenea, 
which make* it a most worth
while aeries for TV.

Basso Ceaare Slept, born and 
In Italy, aang the title role of 
"D ob Giovanni" in English Sun
day aa lha NBC Opera Company 
presented an attractive cast In an 
attractive 2lx hour production of 
Motart'a opera.

Dominating t h e  proceeding! 
were Siepi's voice, costumes and 
pouslrings, Don Shirley's magnifi
cent costumes and sets, and Kirk 
Drowning’ * direction, which did a 
great deal to bridge the usual 
number of statie moments in (he 
libretto. I should add that seeing 
il all in color had a tot to do 
with my enjoyment of the pro
duction.

"The Cradle Song," first pre
sented on TV In li ft , returned in 
a new, deeply-moving presenta
tion Sunday night.

NBC-TV'. "Hallmark Hall of 
Fame" adaptation by James Cos- 
ligan starred Helen Hayes. Judith 
Anderson and Siobhan McKenna 
aa cloistered Spanish nuns who 
raised a girl from her Infancy un
lit bar departure, at the ag« of 
11, lor marriage.

Many times during the 90-mln- 
ute show, director George Schaef
er composed closeups and group
ings which helped to bring Into 
sharper focus tha oft-times soul- 
rending #mollons felt by the nov
ice nuns. The gentle, simple story 
or love and life, written by Gre
gorio and Maria Martinei-Slerra, 
was underscored by subtle exam
ples of patience and sacrifice, 
even conllic l broiled within pi* 
souls of it* principal characters 
and never saw verbal eapreition.

Aa th* prloresi, Mis* Anderson 
waa most eftecUv*. Mis* Hayes 
appeared uncertain •• to the de
gree of warmth her more com
plex role required. Miaa McKen
na's am Its wa* a thing of beauty 
but her ovar-actlve enunciation 
wa* distracting. As young Teresa, 
Kathy Willard succeeded in con
veying sweetness and vibrancy 
without gelling sticky. Charles 
Bickford, a doctor, waa a ma
jor part o f the cast's strength. 
But it was Schaefer** designs and 
movement?, on the directorial 
level, that did more than anything 
to sustain the mood ana pat

across tha play'a bittersweet 1m-
pact.

The Channel Swim: Jerry lew . 
ii has settled bit dispute with Al* 
Ian Funt by dropping the 7-mln- 
ule "Candid Camera" segment 
from his Friday, April IS NBC- 
TV special. Funt, under exclusive 
contract with Garry Moore's 
company, had questioned Lavria1 
in 1931. Lewis said he wouldn’t 
use the film If it would compli
cate Funt’* contractual relation* 
ships. Said Funl: "Jerry’s action 
shows him lo be a 400-per cent 
gentleman."

"DeGaulle in American" pre
empts "Person To Pcrwo" on 
CBS-TV Friday, April » .  "The 
Dark and the Light, Part IT," an 
up-dated report on Africa's ten
sions, bumps "Music for a Spring 
Night" on ABC-TV Wednesday, 
April 27. NBC-TV begini running 
"Fibber McGee and Molly" on it* 
daytime "Comedy Playhouse" 
starting April ll . The flm  seven 
epiaodea are first-run, not ra* 
peats.

SAVE

PER TON
ON ANY TUXEDO 
CHICK MASH
n o w h i l A
MAY28ATW

HUNT’S TUXEDO
Feed Store

111 8. Banfetd Ave. FA 2-M24

Tim e G o e s  On -  -  -

"It grows
tbi

a savings account

THE SANFORD

© A T L A N T I C
W  NATIONAL BANK
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M O V E  UP TO  Q U ALITY

(Ravunrux fiaJik dtom stA
Quality Home# Art tha result of many phases o f careful planninf. Ravenna Park Homta i n  
located in a nelact area. . . .  Rolling terrain thnt in not only beautiful, but high and dry. Tht 
neighborhood give# thn advantage of quiet, peaceful auburban living, and yet ii only a tan 
minutca' drive from downtown chopping and bualneaa. And thn homes themaelvea are construe- 
lad by expert creftaman, and only tha beat matariala uaed —  built to laat a lifetime 1

PHA FINANCING See and Com pare the Q uality ELECTRICAL
AS LITTLE AS

Hom es in Ravenna Park W hich have
APPLIANCES BY

*400 Been aw arded  The B ronze M edallion f f l jS n

DOWN " H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "
Maatfcly Payments Libs East VISIT OUR MODEL HOME AND SALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DIIVE — 1J 

MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20tb * FRENCH. GENERAL ELECTRIC

ShmmaJiCA fotisJ U w riion  fio ., 9a c
111 W. 21th St. Ganaral Offfcg FA 2-3108 After • P. If. Cal PAS*MM M l

*. . j
*
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Thieves Steal 
Wigs And Toupees

tuy. w h s n  Me 
'■  rr. ir  so u n d  
PROFOUND

N O T H N « «
Haw AT ML, 

**AUY „

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  H ired  
Cadeaus'a hair hai been snatched 
•gain- ..........................

It was only hi» hlaek and dark 
brown hair this tlm*. Not his m ulti-f 
colored hair.

Tor the aecond time alnce De
cember, thieve* broke Into Ca- 
deaux's hair styUst (hop and made 
off with a collection of txpensiva 
w ifi and toupee*.

One of the ml**in* toupee* be- 
long* to a cuitomer who haa been 
staying home weekend* »o It could 
be repaired.

“ ! don't know what I'm going ts 
tell him." Cadeaux moaned. £

The loot in the lateat hair M atch
ing wa» valued at 11.000. Cadeaux 
Mid the thieve* ignored a ship- 
menl of fancy multi colored wig* 
and took only four black and tvs 
dark brown hair piece*.

Some *2.500 worth of falie top* 
were taken in the previou* rob
bery, including the toupee of a 
prospective bridegroom. The wed
ding wa* poitponcd.

"That man itUJ im 't married," £  
Cadeaux reported.

u iiP N u m ,
VWATABgYtX)

In 1*5* Florida led all slate* 
in production and ahipmanl of 
watermelon*.

DIG THAT CABBAGE held by University of Florida agriculturalist Bill 
Norton. Slides on potato diseases and prizes for quality vegetables were 
featured at a get together of young farmers at the county home demon
stration headquarters Saturday. From the left are Kenley Platt of Orange 
County, Bill Fulford of Seminole, Norton, Paul and Jonathan Lukas of 
Seminole and Dennis Kost of Orange County. (Herald Photo)

m i . * o A Y /  Bureau, m b  
WHEN 7MB we XT ROCKETS 

. ARRIVE ‘  —, ^

mc94m *  neccivtp,
FI ASH — SWBT

a x x  a ooK t!\  Boppiv rockbt
TOHOUMCX \ FROM EARTH OH 
LTME NOeDT- 1 TME VAY UP/

THAT IS THE ONE 1 
BRIMGIHor 7MB

com puter /  rr 
WILL POTHEJOD

TMAM X / /X > J

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1:30Florida leads all ether atatea in

production of cucumbers.
FEATURES: 2:00 - 4:10

7:0.1 - 9:35

PHONE FA 2-I21S 
LAST DAT - 7:1# A 14:45 
"GENE KRl'P A STORY" 

Sal Mine*
ro-FEATURB AT 4:11 ONLY 
"Navrr Steal Anylhlnr Small'* 

Jane* Cagney • Color

Be DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

trouble with television program* 
which appeal to the "Ginny Doll" 
set is that they have theme eongs.

The trouble with theme aongs 
i* that they can be memoriied 
and sung around the house whan 
the program itself isn't on.

Friends, If your ears were 
never lacerated by a five year-old 
soprano's rendition of the "Davcy 
Crockett Ballad" then you es
caped a fate worse then befell the 
Alamo.

It has been four or five years 
since I have heard the king of 
the wild frontier eulogised in a 
non - atop treble *olo extending 
over 4T verses and choruses. But 
I still esn't blot out the memory.

For one thing, the soloist 1s 
sUII around to remind me of the 
dear dead daya of Davey.

Nowadays, the culdiral part of 
my evenings at home is filled by 
vocal recitals built around theme* 
and variations from the song of 
"The Real McCoys."

I would hate to have to choose 
between Crockett and the Me* 
Coys but one thing I can say for 
Davey. He never came here on 
a personal appearance tour. Or 
if he did, 1 didn't know it. This 
is more than I can say for the 
McCoys.

The whole clan ha* been 
sashaying around town the past 
few days in connection with our 
cherry blossom festival. Through 
an espionage system that would 
make the crnlral Intelligence 
agency look like a bunch of 
amateur keyhole • peckers, Ihe 
word leaked out at boma that I 
had begn invited to a reception 
in their honor.

1 have to attend enough recep
tions for politicians without tak
ing In other kinds of actors. But 
you can guru who attended Ihe 
McCoy reception and who hla 
companion was.

•Atm

THIS AD AND 
75e

WILL ADMIT 2 ADULTS 
TONITF. TUBS. APRIL II

r  THAT

cS nv/ PLUS - AT 5:54 ONLY 
Eaeitlnx South Sea* Adventure!

liana Andrews —
In luva with Polynesian Beanty 

Jane Pewell
"ENCHANTED ISLAND"

TECHNICOLORNew Concentrate 
May Be On Menus

CHICAGO (UPI) —A new high- 
density concentrated orange juice 
and a powdered whole orange 
juice may soon be common fare 
on menus.

This was told lo the North 
Illinois Stewards and Caterer* 
Assn. Monday by Homer llook*. 
general manager of the Florida 
Citru* Comminion.

Hook* aald Ihe high • density 
concentrate had already been 
leit-markeled and that a survey 
of consumer reaction would »oon 
be ready. He said the powdered 
orange juice, not a synthetic, is 
in the "laboratory stage."

T e n d e r  D e l i c i o u s

C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D

STEAKSCfeBBSSL's*
----- - A RE DOING

(TM BSeCM M I Y

A MAN THRIFT RATI ENCC,
'------ -- PEOetVSDANCE,

(  PUNCTUALITY AND .  
UNDERSTANDING I

r  HOW 019 
THEY PROVE 

v THAT f

Eggs, with a high proportion or 
unsaturated fats, may lend to low
er (he blood cholesterol level, ac
cording to information received by 
the Florida Egg Commission.

R E S T A U R A N T

CUSTOM W INS 
OVER ALL COMPACTS 

WITH 28.35 M.P.G.
Rambler wins again! Under official
USAC supervision, a Rambler Amar- 

H W u  lean Custom scored beet gee
of all cere—28.36 M.P.G.—fai Use 

17th running of the Mobil gas Economy Run. 
All can wen equipped with automatic tram- 
mimion—and were chaaen at rattdem by U3A0 
official* from dealer ahrtwrnome or factory m - 
aembly Unas.
No cor owner should expect to match in every
day driving the miteapa achieved ia thie teat by 
Raasbfarar easy of the other can. However, tfcfc 
teat provides mMitiomal proof that Rambler de- 
Uvm best gas mileage whatever you drive.

AMERICA'S LOWIST-PRICED/ MOST ICONOMICAl CARS# SSI
B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S #  I n c .

M l W. 1st SANFORD, FLA.

---------- --mmm

O V J l C l  C t l \ f l  
R ' D f  I N  T H f A t n i

• : y  .- .’ . '

I
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H E R A L D  W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. P H . F A  2 -2 6 1 1

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT >
jTona.. Mini Fri. • I P. M. day bv- 
n n  Insertion. H n . • S it  h m l

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Ti m . thru F r i • I  P. H. Say be- 
fora Insertion. Mm . • Sat io m .

RESPONSIBILITY:

The MnrtU will Mat ba i.aponalhla 
tor M an tbaa aaa incorrect huer- 
tlaa at yaur nd, ta t  reserves tha 

• right la revlae ar rajact any nd- 
*wrtlaemeut frsaa that ordered ta 
aaafata ta tba potirioe at thta

2. For Rant
LIVE AT THE BEST ADDRESS 

IN TOWN. Nlce'r furnished and 
deeorated apartmanta. . Park 
Apartment!, 171T Park Ava. 
FA t-3993.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
electric kitchen. 206 Elm after 
1:00 P. M.

V M  Cf.ASSIFIRD INDEX

1. Good Pend
S. Far Raat 
i .  Wanlaii to Rant 
4. Real M a ta  Waatad 
R. Real Eatola For Bala 
*. Marl (aaa Loaaa
T. Baatoaaa Opportunism 

T-A laaaraaeo
i .  Faaiala Help Waatad 
». Mala Help Waatad 

M. Mala ar Faaiala 
11. Work Waatad 
11. Plumbing Service*
IS. Electrical Sarrtraa 
11. Ralld, Paiat A Repair 
II. Special Sarvleao 
IS-A Beauty Parlara

rH . Flawara A Plaata
IT. Pete .  Liroatock • Sappliaa 
U . Marhlaary .  Taala 
R . Baal a and Motor*
M. Automobile*
M-A Trailara

M R  Rl. Faraltara
St. Articlaa Far Bala 
SLA Arttola Waatad 
EL Noticaa A  Paroaaala 
M . Loot A  Foaad

For R m t

BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 
equipped, children welcomed
f a  t-r

It

Pays

To

Use

The

Herald
i\

W ant

Ads

3-ROOM furntahed apartment, let. 
floor. Garage. Water ftirniihrd. 
WO month. Inquire 11T So. 
French Ave.

1-BEDROOM until rnlihcd home. 
FA 10905.

UNFURNISHED I room sarnie 
apartment, large screen porch. 
MO W. 11th. St.. Tel. FA 1-5093.

RENT A BED 
■Ullaway, Hoaplta' A Baby Bed. 

By Dtp, Waak or Month. 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. PA l -U lt  l i t  W. lat St
NICE bedroom, private entrance 

and bath. Phona FA I-lltl.

HOUSE TRAILER with It ft. 
cabana. Full bath. Gaa furnish- 
ed. 140 per mo. Call after 0 
p. m., FA 3 3555. Milton Cran
ston. Rlvervlew Ava.

2BR. fumlihed house available 
until lit. of Nov. $50 per mo. 
Call FA 24699 after 1:15 p. m.

2-BEDROOM partly furnished, 
near high school. IAS mo. See 
Mr. Fault, Faust's Drug Store.

APARTMENT, 100 W. 0th. 150 par 
month. Call FA 2 <3W.

It Fayo 
To Ua#

Tho HERALD 
Want Ada.

FURNISHED apartment, for very 
nice couple, private. Brat floor, 
•hade. 1506 W. 3rd.

NICELY furnished largo 2 bed
room and bath apartment, 1012 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-MU.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Reasonable rent. C l o t  a In. 
FA 24041.

2 R. R. HOUSE, furnished, Adults. 
FA 1-1604.

SLEEPING room, clean, real 
home like. Close to town. Rea
sonable. 100 So. Holly, FA 2-2400.

HOUSE, completely furnished. 
Call after 4:30 p. m.. FA 2-2137.

I-ROOM furnished apartment: at
tractive, clean, private. Large 
shady yard. In Longwood, mid
way between Sanford and Or- 
laodo. GA 2 2000 ar CH 1-2300.

FURN. apt MOO MalloarfUe.
1-BEDROOM house. FA SIMS.
BACHELOR apartment complete

ly furnished with lights Includ
ed. $40 per mo. Apply sis Pal
metto Ava.

I-ROOM fund toed garage apart
ment e l  aaa  to downtowa.
FA 2 6606. , .704 Palmetto.

LARGE I bedroom fernlikod up- 
Main apartment, downtowa, 
water fumlihed. RSI. C a l l  
FA 2 3011 before 1:99 F. M.

1700 MAGNOLIA: I BR. apt., 
kitchen equipt. 067.50. FA 1-1*21.

REAL nice I BR. unfuralihed 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. $05. 023 Park. FA 2-1400.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. <65 month. FA l-IMJ.

I l l  EXCAMBRIA DR.: I  bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-0020 
after 3:00 p. as.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close in. Adulla only, 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 1-4012,

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT. ALL CONVENIENCES, 
CLOSE IN. APPLY 005 PAL
METTO OR PH. FA 24400.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
. 100 W. Ilth St.—altar 4:30 p.m.
FURN. Apt. 201H W. 1st St.
SLEEPING rooms 17 per week. 

FA 2-2724.
I BEDROOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. Ph. FA I-44M.
FURNISHED- *! ""bedroom” house, 

freshly painted. Near b a s e .  
Phona PA MOOT or FA l-STSO.

1-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped. ITS month. OuUida eily 
limita. FA 1

LARGE I brdra. fun . apt. 257JO 
1701 Magnolia- FA 2 2051.

2. For Rant
t-BEOROOM furnished house 260 

per month. 2429 Chsie Ave. Ph. 
FA 1-T4S5.

3412 WILLOW: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, kitchen electrically 
equipped, 1100. FA 24274.

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furaiibed home. Phoae 
FA 2-2S4I.

FURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floor*, lilt baths. 002 W. 
nth. Street.

I ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, privata entrance. 
Ph. FA 2-5420.

NEW 1 bedroom furnished apart
ment located at 300 W. 13th., 
upstairi. 190 month, water In
cluded. Days FA 2-2051, nights 
FA 3-1401.

2 ROOM furn. cottage la Lake 
Mary, across from tha Lake 
Mary Foodmart. FA 2-2125:

LOCH ARBOR: Owder moved 
• way, spacious 1 bedroom. 2 
bath, extra large Fla. room. Ph. 
FA 2-5301.

;- BED ROOM bungalow, furnish
ed. 3)3 Palmetto.

2-BEDROOM trailer 110 per week. 
Ph. FA 24519. Call after 4 p.m.

•-ROOM, 1-bcdroom furnished gar
age apartment. Call KA 24631.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. Firm it .

5. Real Entnlo F or Sale
I BR HOME, 2 baths. 7 mo. old. 

Sacrifice. Forest Dr. Loch Ar
bor. FA 2 2205.

3-BEDROOM. 1 bath house, kit
chen equipped, large utility 
room. On lot 120 ft. x 135 ft. 
2660 down. Ph. FA 2-4607 — 
FA 1-2977.

3-BEDROOM bloek home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
assume 4>Vr mortgage. Pine- 
crest area. FA 2-2643.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 1 bed
room block home, all electric 
kitchen, acreen porch. Low 
down payment and monlhly 
paymenti. FA 2-5670.

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE T1UL TESTED FIRM 

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 6122
SACRIFICE SALE 

OWNER must tell 2 B. R., 1 
bath, large Fla. room, C. B. 
home on large lot. One of fin
est sections of Sanford. Close 
to school, church, downtown to 
N. A. S. 4VX*t> O.-Ir-mortgage 
with low monthly payments. 
Buy n y  equity. Term* can be 
nrranged. Phone FA 24002 after 
• F. M. for

ROOM TO STRETCH 
We have two brand saw aubur- 

bea twa bedroom dement Mock 
home a located when you can 
•play quiet living. Prices and 
tonna are excellent. We wlM 
appreciate your call to . . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "B ill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor to Insurer 
2601 Park Drive 

FA 2-8381
MODERN I BR. house, electric 

kitchen, Corner lot in city. At 
a sacrifice. FA S-MTO.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy (tndereou 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Chorpenlng, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin William*

210 So. Tark Ave. Ph. FA 1 W4I 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 1-11M

4 BEDROOM. 2 RATH 
C. 1. I . home located an 00 x 

140 ft. lot with good water and 
lake privileges.

$15,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM, 2 RATH 
C. B. I , home oa high lat with 

paved street and rights to ranal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing maehias. 

$18,900 - $3,300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Enate Broker
Fb. FA 3-1301 11-02 at Hiawatha
C. B., I  bedroom, t bath house; 

large Florida room and car
ports. 210,500, terms. C a l l  
FA 27017.

$530 DOWN
Beautiful 2 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Wall, 
Landacappod Let on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
safety. Wa will be proud to show 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. BUI Stamper Agency 

FA 24131 FA 14101

th e  toanforh^ Brralh T ups, April 12, 1900— r« iie  9 11. Work Wanted

M ff-A -D AY

f f i .

1
7 4

isAlJw l»
P

S i i f :
i letter to the Police Commissioner 
>nr Unde Fred. . "

5. Real Entate For Sale
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 

Raymond I.undqulat, Assoc.
FA 2-6951 Atlantic Rank Bldg.
WILL TRADE—Large ranch-type 

home for smaller house ar 
house trailer. FA 3-7021.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2544 French Ave.

Realtor
“ Call H air Phone FA 2-3641

FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 
Five acres of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Arte, 
Oviedo, FA 5 3324.

If you require a home we Invite 
you to inspect these two out
standing values.

New 2 bedroom, CB home in 
Lake Mary. Fealuras, hardwood 
floors, furred walls, awning win
dows, large utility room, kit
chen equipped, and with large 
carporle. High and dry lot. 
Priced for immediate aale. 2750 
down payment. Total price 
*0.750 00.

Five Points, Highway 17-02. At
tractive 3 bedroom, l*t bath, 
kitchen equipped home. (1500 
down payment. Total price )ust 
211,500.00.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ava. Phona FA 12410 
“ Open evennga 111 0:30 PM"

AVAILABLE loot ef May: oar 
equity in 3 bedroom, kitchen 
equipped lakefront home. Large 
corner lot. VA loan. FA 2 7403.

Wekiva River 
HOMESITE

or weak end campsite, loo ft. 
frontage on river, 400 ft. rierp, 
all cleared and fenrod Approxi
mately asm acre. Priced at 24,500 
cash far quick aale.

NEW I bedroom concrete block 
home, I  Iliad baths, lovely buitl 
ta kitchen, large living-dining 
area, carport* and storage. 
Large pine shaded lot. Sprinkler 
syilem lor lawn. Price 114,500. 
Terma.
C. A. Whiddon, Sr.

BROKER
W. B. Ihippy. Aisoc.

M  Sa. Park Ava. Ph. FA 24001

A COTTAGE SMALL 
TEN LOTS IN ALL 

la the pretty little town of Lake 
Mary. Naar public baach, one 
block from atoraa and post of
fice, completely furnished. Pro
perty include* ton lots, suitable 
lor four moro choice homeallei. 
All for leas than 111,0M. THIS 
IS A REAL GOOD DEAL.

W. ■ . “ Bill" ITEMPER Agency 
Realtor to Insuror 

Phone FA 24001 111 N, Park
Phone FA 1-9311 1901 Park Dr.

BY OWNER: I  BR. CB modern 
home on 2 (haded lota. Nice 
neighborhood. 41** mtg. 9500 
down FA 2-3010.

ITS IN THE PINK 
Neat five acre farm, crop In

cluded, plus neat masonry home 
on paved road, Includes farm 
equipment, eow also.

Cash talks LOUD an this ana,

FARMER'S AGENCY
.V. V. Farm*., Realtor 

Lillian Trams
R. H. Ivera, D. H. Whitmore 

Associates.
119 8. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2-2915, FA 1 4921 
FA 24261.

PRE - CAST 
Concrete Stepi

THEY'RE PERMANENT

Gregory Lumber
129 Mnpla Are.

5. Real Entate For Sale
1M W. ONORA RD., Pinecm t: 

Like new 3 bedroom, I'X hath, 
1300 sq. ft. living area. Com
pletely fenced large hark lot. 
Outside well with sprinkler sys
tem,' Low- equity and assume 
payments.

7. Bunlnenn Opportunities
FOR LEASE: Well established 

service elation, good location. 
Contact the Pure Oil Compiny, 
904 W. 6th. St.

8, Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must he 2t. Apply in person Pig 

•N Whistle.

HOUSEWORK. FA 2 2696.
TWO or three children, 2 yrs., 

and up, wanted to care for 
weekday* In my home. Fenced 
yard, playroom, playground 
equipment, 11.25 a day. Weekly 
rate 26 25 for l. 111.75 for 2. 
(14.75 for 3. Inquire at 1005 
Summerlin.

YOUNG MAN 20 years old. neat 
appearing and sober, with fam
ily, aettled in Sanford and have 
everything except work. Ex
perienced in the following: Elec
tric house wiring and etc.; auto 
glass cutting, installation; up 
holstery; alio shipping and re 
reiving clerk. Will accept any 
reasonable offer with opportu
nity f o r  advancement. Ph. 
FA 2

12. Plumbinf Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting to Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 33*5

Wa l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av*. FA 2-0562

13. E loctrlca l S trv lc ia
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 24015

14. Build. Paint & Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing to Siding 
Phone FA 2 6452

WALL PAPERING to PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 506 West Oth St. 
Phone FA 24643

PAY HACK RILLS 
AVON COSMETICS has open
ing for energetic ladies. Flex
ible hours. Write, Manager, 
Box 246, I-ockhart.

f». Male Help Wanted
YOUNG aggressive talesman rap- 

abja of ninning budget dept. 
Must be good at figures. Steady 
amployment. Firestone Store.

YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
CAPABLE local man aga 25 to 40 

with background of surreisful 
business experirnre. Income 
growth and advancement possi
bilities for the man with vision. 
Drawing account commensurate 
with ability. Eatenalvo training 
and asiistanre. 'o r  personal in
terview and aptili dr testing call 
Mr. Sanford, Orlando GA 2-3652 
or write American National In
surance Company. 634 East 
Colonial Drive, Orlande, Flori
da,

If). Male or Female
MEN-Women 120. Dally. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co.. Attleboro, Mass,

11. Work Wanted
QUILTING WANTED-C o w a n- 

Moughton Ter., Apt. 4.

•MIDDLE AGED, able bodied msn 
with wife and leen ago daughter 
withea work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will ac
cept anything if terms are right. 
Write Box WW, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

LAWN mowing to yard work. 
Ph. FA 2-4196 or FA 2-2115.

LAWN MOWING and yard work, 
trimming, edging or any odd 
jobs. FA U M ,

WILL keep children m my home 
five or six days a week for 
working mother. Call FA 24792.

HOUSE PAINTING, exterior to In
terior. Free E s t i m a t e * .  
FA 2-2171.

15. Special Service*
AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glsas
Door Glass Vent GUn

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
II 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4922
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, Invnlrei, hand bllla, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951- 
306 West 13th St.

~  PUMPS -  SF It INKLE Rg
AH types and sines, metalled 

“ Do K Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Marhlnrry and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 24432
TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 

5:00 nights and wrrkends; San
ford, Lak* Mary and Longwood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2-fMllfi.

TV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for 17.50, In your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2 9655.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES to MODELS 
104 So. Tark (24 hr. sor.)

FA 2 3624
COMPLETE 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Mowing — Edging — Fert lilting 
Renovating — Fertiliser Salei 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 2-7197

PIANO TUNING to REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT to SOWERS 
151 E, Welbourne Ave. MI 2-1474 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saws — Tools — Bolts— 

Nuts — Scrawl
and Other Parti. Phona or Writ*

■ 'c o u n t r y  C L U B -"
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 M O.
I-IIKDROUMH, U i TILE HATII8 with colored fixtures, 
ter raise floors, Venetian blinds, carport*, screen poerh. 

utility room and many other oatras.
All Home* Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN TUB CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY MODES OPEN

Hl M I J W  0 .0 .  Boo

I OPEN DAILY/*-

L M s s H  M

15. Special Services
AIR CONDITIONING - 

H. R. POPE CO. 
r 'o  s. Park — f a  :-u u

SERVICE CALLS 22.00 
The Biggeit Little Shop 

In Sanford. Ati Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Days. 

UNFORD RADIO to TV CENTER 
Oth. to Sanford Ave. FA 2-0741

»*A Beauty Parlor*
V Satisfied customer Is our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105. So, Osk . . . .  Ph. FA 1-5742

Ba Lovelier With Professional 
Bvauly Car*.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2119 Oak FA 3-7994

1U. Flower* & manta
Cot Flowers For A.:y Orcaiitoa 

SANFORD 'LOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1922 or FA 24970

17. P cIn, L ivestock , Hupplle*

GIVE a Beagle puppy for Easter, 
5 months old. FA 20264 after 
4 p. m.

BOXER PUPPY, female, AKC 
Registered. FA 1-7990.

CHIHUAHUA stud service, proven 
blue A. K. C. Ph. FA 2-0351.

19. Boat a and Motor*
Gateway To Tbc Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robion Sporting G oods 

20444 E. lat Ph. FA l -M l
MERCURY 25 KG0 motor, 14 ft. 

runabout boat and trailer; all 
9600 cash. Call FA 2-1922.

It FT. IIMIAT runabout (bver- 
nighter), fully equipped- No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
FA 2

20. Automobile*
1950 HUDSON with overdrive. Ex

cellent shape for its age. 9195. 
FA 24909.

HAVE 1956 — • passenger Volks- 
wsgon. Good condition (or tale. 
Write Box 9-V C/O Sanford 
Herald.

20-A Trailer*
I960 TRAVEL TRAILER. 24 ft., 

used 2 weeks. Savy over 9900, 
9300 down, take over payments. 
Phone FA 2-7390,

‘42 FT. SCHULTZ. Excellent con
dition. Bargain price. Small 
down payment. Terms arrang
ed. FA 2 7990.

21. Furniture
~ • BIG VALUES

•  QUICK CREDIT 
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaod Furniture 
111 K. First St. FA 2-5912
Usod furniture, appliances, tools 

elr. Boughl-Sold Larry's Marl 
215 Sinford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4133

New to Uard Furniture to Appli
ances. A Good Plate To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 9-7460
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Eatl- 
males. Phone FA 9-7919.

ROLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Weak, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 1-7050

22. Articlaa For Bain
WRINGER WASHER, used 12 

times, 990. Reason for aalllni, 
bought trailer. FA 2-4617 after 
6:00 p. m.

NEW BOMBS BY

Odham & Tudor
South Pineereat 

On Oners Band. So. e l Nanfnrd

Sunland Estates
17-92, 2 miles Ho. ef Healer*

Cloning Coal 
Aa Low Aa $275, 

TA-FHA. FHA-1N-BEBVICB 
Immediate Occupancy 

1 Year Fernaaal NeOsfactte*

GUARANTEE
mi construct inn ef year M sme

ar year dew a pay meat to 
riming real* eefuaded

FREE WELCOME
Te Sanfard! Be Our Gueete Me 

9 Day* Abaeluiely Free,
Without Obligation At Oue Of 
Hanford's Leading Motels While 
You Locale Housing For I m  41 
Your Family. Pick Up Key* At

Salee Office!
, 1 * " *

Odham & Tudor
Bwy. 1T-M to ttth BL

BuIm  Offtoe
Sanford Ph. PA S-1HI

12. Artlelnu For Suit
•IX HOLE commercial fneter, 

2 commercial meat grinder*, 
•calcs, house trailer hitch, miac. 
Items. Call Longwood, MI 7-7099.

)LD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD • 
OFFICE

204 W, let, St, FA 1-9111

LARGE utility traitor 291. paiat, 
cots, lent*. ARMY-NAVY SUR- 
PLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.

11.2 CU. FT. Coldspot refrigera
tor, reasonable. FA 24192.

GOOD farm wagon. C h e  am  
FA 2-7990.

EXCEPTIONALLY nlca fr o  ah 
pork for home use, freeser and 
etc. satisfaction guaranteed, 
call FA 2-02*4. After «  p. m.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phoaa 
FA 2-5293.

9-DRAWER dresser, like new, 
nice for childrens room, S90;

r>ster bed and rail! $19; ea l
A 2-7013.

tiEDI-MIX-CONCRETB 
37“ Window Sills 2L39 

54" Window Lintels S1.2S 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

990 Elm Ave. Fh. FA 947ft
PIANO, Splnat—Lester, 1 year did, 

perfect condition. 2IB5 FA I-I97L

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plnatie ends. Plant!* 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa And Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. PA  1-462S

Power Mower, slishtly weed .
2 Trade in Rafriferatora, oa. 
Trade in Elee. Range . . . . .  
Alum. Boat to Traitor . . . .
2 Trade In Rafrigeratora, eg.
2 Trade In Televisions, ea. 999.95
Cheat Type Freeier .............21M
Wringer Washer ....................... $49
Powerful “ Ride 'E m " Lawn

M owar...........................    .1199
Sidewalk Blcycto -919
39-30 Rift# ..........    *999
Double Barrel Shotgun ......... 919
Portable TV .............................. 971

FIRESTONE STORES 
lit  E. Firat S t , SantOf*d

Sell Ua Your Furniture, Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 9-0*77.

53.000 BTU nil hatter, 94  ten 
Amana air conditioners, 1 Nohi 
drink caae, 1 complete lean- 
(bln. Apply 14 P. M. Ph. 
FA 14979. Sanford Bawling Ah 
icy, lot Magnolia, Sanford.

SINGER PORTABLE, round nh. 
bin “ 66", attachment*, liht new. 
Full price l» .sa . Write beg 6M, 
e/a Sanford Herald.

ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred
Rolf, 391 Magnolia Place (Hie* 
kory Street). DeBary, NO 94411.

SET of twit bad*, breakfaat ant 
with S chain and other Sanaa
hold articles. 9904 Iroquois Ava.

'M KENMORE dryer, ■ eyelet an 
heal, praetlcally new. Will aae* 
rifles tor leae than k n i t  
FA 9-2334.

DESKS 212.28 up: -------------------
gas lantern 2440 ;. chain 99-99
up; chain holal; patio taktoa
124.95 up; picnic tabto 994JS up; 
Mapea Tile, 907 Watt Firat BL,
Sanford.

4 WOODEN BARRELS, t  
wardrobe* (cardboard), miacet- 
laneoui cardboard box** (ar 
•hippies «  pachlas- FA ~

22-A Articlaa Wtoat9d
WANTED: About U0S HaaMtnjs* 

angn tree* on 
FA 1034.

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
H O M ES

a Quint C w B O M f 
• N*nr GaH Cnmrnn *

$450 Down
Trim W*a* Ob 
Bt. FoUaw Cana try 
Oak M . ft WaUfc 
Far Our

OPEN DAILY
9 :0 0  A . M . T U  D a *  

SUNDAY 
3:00 P. U. H I
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Before I (o  screaming off into 
the distance, f mutt try to com* 
post mytcir tony enough Is doth 
off a report to the horn* office. 
Stiff upper lip, you know, and all 
that Jan.

I muit warn my countrymen
that thl» thing it not Juit a token 
fiprlilng, agitated by a few rab- 
hle-routera and malconten:i. We 
may have to make a few concei. 
alont, give up a few aovcrelgnFree Investment 

Lectures Slated
righti, to atop tbote confounded 
drum*.

For many year*, thoie of ut 
who have terved In this distant 
outpoil of clviiiiatlon have sensed 
a stirring of rebellious tpirita, aCordon Toll. Sanford manager 

for Security Aeeociatei. Inc., 
stock brokers and Investment 
bankers, announced today that a 
series of nine free lectures on 
Securities and Investing will be 
given at their main office in 
Winter Park beginning Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. and continuing 
weekly.

Guest speakers will include 
William Burr, president of Elec* 
tro-Mecbanical Systems, Inc., on 
the outlook for electronics, and 
Thomas Gloason eg Sakraian Bros. 
A Hutaler, nationally known for* 
•rnment and municipal bond firm 
with headquarters In Naw York, 
erho will apeak about opportuni
ties today in taa-freo securities.

Registrations should be made 
with Tali at Security Associates' 
branch orflee In the Kirk Plata, 
Sanford.

longing for Independence, ' In 
America’s smaliest province.

We have seen the tribel chief
tains of the District of Columbia 
make many (rips to the lop of
Capitol Hill 1o powwow with their 
congreisional rulers and try to 
curry favors.

In the pidgin dialect peculiar to 
this region, they pleaded with 
Congress to grant them “ home 
rule,”  a term, I suppose, they 
picked up at the British Embassy.

Stripped ef nil of He parliamen
tary niceties, H meant Just one 
thing — the peer heggere want
to vole.

I have heea over It a House 
Judiciary subcommittee listening 
to a native delegation make the 
annual suffrage pitch. They were 
a pitiable eight, I d a n  aay Seaa 
than half of them had law de
gree! and eonte of Uw woman ob
viously w an wearing loot year’s 
minks.

Those ef you wbe did your his
tory homo work properly will rt- 
eall that thla an a  was hardly 
more than a awamp when the 
United States first occupied it, the 
land having been ceded te ue by 
Maryland and Virginia.

We aooa gave back the Virginia 
tide but it la ant Juat pride of 
empire that prompts me to say

Youth Week wai observed by the 
First Baptist Church of Lake Mary 
last week, with apodal services 
presented with the help of thefr 
young people.

Jerry Lusks gave the devotiooal 
at the Wednesday night prayer 
meeting and Bob Jones led the 
singing. At morning and evening 
Sunday services, Otis Ponds was 
special speaker. Bob Jones led the 
singing and the young people sang

we have done very well with the 
Maryland sector. M the climate is 
still a little swampy, well some 
things are beyond human control.

The territory la governed by 3*7 
membcri of Congress, which, by 
almost aay measurement, la a lot 
of government for ooo metropolis, 
You cpn sot why tome of the na
tives mlgtrt think they could do 
with leas.

1 couldn't help but feel a twinge 
of sympathy aa 1 listened to their

la both choirs and took part hi 
the services. The Adult Men’s Sun
day School Oats was taught by 
Jerry Luike In obaorvanca of Youth 
Week.

A group of the young people of 
tbo church went to DeLeon Springe
Saturday night In observance of 
Youth Night of the Seminole As
sociation and enjoyed a wiener 
roast. Mre. E. M. Chester, train
ing director, attended with mem
bers Eileen Southward, Corky Me- 
Mcnamtn, Malda Powell, Larry 
Cheater, Linda Beal, Linda 
Scruggs, Diane Hiektoa, and guests

the way aome of them cringed 
and blanehtd when a subcommit
tee member threatened to turn 
the district back to Maryland if 
they didn't bohave.

They vowed they would rather 
be votelesa than Marylanders. On

■V"'*®.’ . : " A - r -  *■ •
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Political Still Fighting For Home Rule
By DICS WEST

WASHINGTON (U P I)-G id . Sir 
Percy, the natives are restless to 

, night.
I Ever since daybreak, the drums 
^ lon g  the Potomac have kept up 
a ceaseless tattoo. It'e driving me 
mad, f tell you. Mad! Madt Mad!

i f :

Candidates For State Senator Among Speakers 
Gary Bennett, Left, Bernard Parrish
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Part Of Crowd Served By Sportsmen’s Association
They Ate 208 Plates Of Fried Mullet While Politickin’
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By CECIL A. TUCKER
This la the season when the 

goatling of leavoe ef garden wed 
catalogues la heard In tha tend. 
Planting time for many spring 
vegetable* will soon bo here. Bet
ter start your planning and sod 
preparation now.

The first step in planting a 
garden Is always preparing the 
apli. You’ll need to turn the toil 
and tall oover. This should be 
done — if possible— three weeks 
ahead of planting. Spade or plow 
the ground, then rework It to get 
h firm seedbed for planting.

Bolero deciding how much of 
each. vegetable to plant — and 

-wtdeh vegetables to plant, t o o -  
emtelder the ilea of your family, 
and the amount of vegetables you 
Will be wanting to can, freest, 
•fore or tell, aa well at those 
yon will want In nee fresh. Don't 
ttndaraeUmefo the amount of work 
and personal attention the garden 
wlU require.

When you ga fo Urn store to gat 
pour anode — or when yon order 

.’ them—don't Juat ask for "bean
"tomaU seed.”  There 

are aeveral varieties of any vege
table available lor your choice, 
' Find out which one is beat for pour 
area and buy k. But only treated 
•oeda, or plan to treat them your
self. Treated seeds have been 
1»atod whh • fungicide fo pre
vent dapping off dlsoaar, conse
quently you'll fbt a better stand 
nf plants from them.

V you can get tha variety you 
want,' if you are fairly certain 
■the source it aatiifacfory. and 
f f » t  tha plants yon gat are bee 
frem diseases and nomatodaa, E 
to *0 right fo buy plants far

garden. It may, however, pay you 
fo grew your own transplants. You 
can do this rather easily, and 
this method has several ndvant-

*You will need fo u*a cither 
commercial fertiliser or animal 
manures with superphosphate oa 
your garden. On most sandy soila, 
use M -g fertiliser at a rate of 
2to to 4 pounds per 1M square 
feet or 1/1 pound per 10’ row. 
On muck or peat use lfo to 3 
pounds af 0-12-ao per 100 square 
feet or 1/1 pound per I0‘ row. 
Additional nitrogen may be ap
plied * or S times during the 
growing season at the rate of 
•bout to to fo pound af nilrala 
of soda or its equivalent per too 
square feat. Caution should be 
used on aome fruiting erope such 
at tomatoes since Urge amounts 
of nitrogen may cause escetslve 
vegetative growth and poor ar 
delayed fruit act.

For detail* oa recommended 
varieties, amount of seed to ess 
or number of plants needed, plant
ing distances and depth, and 
‘other gardening details, aak for 
a free copy of Esleniloo Clrrular 
1M, Vegetable Gordon Produc
tion Guide, at your County Agri
cultural Agent's Office.

P R E S I I G E

>: h aad dupe May « . Styled hr 
amartnrsa in ntwaat colortoaai 
m edium  and darks.

ST* 11# Shot Thir World
. DALLAS, *NL (UP1) -  Seal- 
,w* IndnattiM to atU wwdaria* 
about a aaaaat deoattoa ham a 
Da Has man. Ula aoatributfoa: a  
taUakay dMt-gtoreaa, aj| foaneitg 
awaad by heteta across tha sown- 
try m i foirHhad fo that affect.

WASH ’N  WEAR SLACK, trom 9&9B

V A V  *  -  t '  *-

-N O R T H C O O b
T a ilo re d  bp  Bmgmmr

WASH N W E A R  
SUITS

This is the 
way to 
go places

Ncul. Cdol. Summer-suited incxpcmivcly, 
well-drciscd from morning ‘til night—end tha 
nest day, loo! Thai NORTHGOOL suit is ready to 
serve you continually. Juat wash, hang and drip dry, 
m i overnight it's cfoanad. primed mid 
READY TO WEAR Main. Nothing comas oa hi 
lha wash onoapt dht WnnkJas wash oat pram

i

i

SANFORD K1WANIB LADIES NIGHT guests of honor ware Kiwania Dis
trict Lt. Governor Russell Cole and Mrs. Cole, at right The Kiwanlana en
tertained their wives with a program of music and dancing at tha Mayfair 
Inn, with Ed Lane*arranging tha entertainment which Included-singwro, 
dancers and juggler. Shown with Mr. and Mrs. Cole are tho president of 
the local club, George Morgan, and Mra. Morgan. (Herald Photo)

HURRY! HURRY!
YO U R  L A S T  C H AN C E TO E N T E R  

GENERAL DEVELOPMENTS 
“ W A LK  IN TO  A  W H O LE NEW  L I F E "  C O N T E S T

CLOSES APRIL 17
Eator FREE! • No Cast! • Na Obligatlasl

R / / / Y
N EW  H O M E . . .

N E W  F U R N I T U R E . .  
N E W  J O B . . .
i n  F L O R I D A . . .

21 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

A beautiful W  a 135’ lot that yon can

Wa wank you to visit our General Development communities and tee what 
— values we are offering today in MacUe-built homes. Wa want you to
knew how ltttle It coats to‘'live in the sun" and to •<* fiw yourself all ttmmasgrwendmful outdoor aethritiaa people enjoy hare ail year round. Wa know that
anee yen  h ere  aeen theae communitiea at firet hand, yon W *  go bade north M d
•plead the weed among your friends. A few minutes of your time spent at say 
af aur aavaa acanmunitisa will foil yoa far more than anything wa ooaH

axpacaa by tha printed word. So we urge you tar all arena to enter

BET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK 
AND CONTEST RULE8 aft

i
i

1
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v  ' U. S. Launched 'Radio Star' In Orbit

< ar
ELECTED BY TB ASSOCIATION for the coming year art. from left, Mr*. 
Baxter Rowan, executive committee; Mra. Robert Steele, treasurer; Mrs. 
Mildred Butner, secretary; Don Fletcher, executive committee; E. A. Lilly, 
state president who was guest speaker at the local group's meeting; Mrs. 
W. W. Tyre, president, and Mrs. .1. N, Axxarelln, 1st vice president. 
Claude Hittell, 2nd vice president, was not present (Herald Photo)

Candidates Charge County 
‘Board Effort 'Inadequate'

District I  County Commission 
candid*tec Edward Zimmerman 
and James Avery charged the 
present County Commission with 
"inadequate handling at taxpay
ers’ money”  at a political rally 
at Bear Lake Tuesday night.

Zimmerman said that the board 
fe lv es  "thousands and thousands 

at dollars to civic organisations 
and we can ooms before them 
with a serious problem and they 
throw up their hands and say 
‘ we Just don’t have any money. ' "

Avery said that board bad gone 
to "unneeaasaiT esprose to hire 
consulting engineers to meat with 
local anglncera to And out where 

' as. The board could

hi Of Auto 
H W t e  Kidnaped; 
$100,000 Asked

PARIS (UPI) — A kidnaper 
•snatched Om'd-yoor-gW m M m i  

ef automobile ms gnats Joan- 
Pierre Puegeot and demanded the 
family pay 0100,000 ransom with- 
out notifying police or (be child 
would be killed, police feported 
today. ,

The youngster, Erif Puegott, 
was said to have been led. away 
from playing in the sand it  the 
exclusive Saint-Cloud Golf Club 

. Tuesday by a man wbn drove a 
.■black automobile.

The boy was playiag with hia 
sevan - year • old brother, Jeaa- 
Phillppe, and two other boya and 
hia nurse and chauffeur were sit
ting In a car 100 yards away, 
police said.

Police said a ransom letter 
found by the nurse In the send 
told Eric’s father, Roland Pur
ged, he had 40 hours to produce 
the money and that hli son would 

tojm killed if police ‘were notified. 
* "  The letter was understood to 

have been written In capital let
ters an a typewriter with a red 
ribbon but police declined to dis
close any more detail*.

Police said the Puegeot chauf
feur, Georges Perelll, and nurse, 
Jeanlne Germanic, drove Eric— 
who has crewcut. blond hair and 
blue ayes—and his brother to 
s golf con rs f and dropped them 

f  oft to play in the club playground, 
v  They remained In the car 

parked about 100 yards 'away.
At about 3 p m., police laid, 

' Miss Garmsnio noticed Eric was
missing and ran from the car to 

». ask Jean-Philippe where hia bra-
/> ther was.

"A  man took him away,”  the
boy answered.

The nurse and chauffeur mads 
• frantic search of the area, eaU- 

,V -n g  Eric's name, and then found 
**lhe seated envelope. They called 

Erie's father.
A greentkeeper said he noticed 

a parked car with another man 
at the wheel at tha time of the 
kidnaping.

An ll-ycar-uld gardener work
ing nearby said It was, ironically, 
a black Peugeot car,

have gotten the same service free 
at charge from the II. I . Soli 
Conservation Service,”  Avery aaid, 

Avery also said that if sleeted 
he would see that county road 
equipment la painted a distinctive 
eoior "so  it doesn't get lost in 
private property.”

District I  Incumbent Commis
sioner Lawrence Swofford in re
viewing hia record said that the 
County Commission has worked 
toward a "sound, orderly deve
lopment at the county with new 
plat end sooing taws.

Tax A a scs tor Richard McCanna 
said that voters should elect the 
best candidate baaed on qualifi
cations and not sentiment.

lira. Mary Earle Walker said 
she "fought for the taxpayers in 
lUg”  and hopes that they will 
fight for her now.

The majority of candidates for 
other posts said they were not a 
"pawn of any group" and if 
elected hope to conduct the bus
iness of tha county on a sound 
bails.

District 3 Candidate James 
Kilspatrkk said that the main

A S M * * * * '
Incumbent frail- QDlrict I , Horn

Wilkins Company 
Not Connected 
With Asphalt Firm

The Wilkins Construction Co. 
has no connection with an asphalt 
plsnt near Paola which wea the 
subject of a complaint by resi
dents at the County Commission 
meeting Tuesday.

Application for a use permit 
from the toning hoard in IBSI 
was attributed to the Wilkins firm 
in a Herald report of the meet
ing. This was an error.

J. M. Waiter, secretary-trea
surer or the Wilkins Construction 
Co., said the firm has no con
nection whatsoever with operation 
of the asphalt plant, but la in 
the paving business.

"We're proud of our business 
and want no mistaken articles 
giving the public sny wrong im-

Erosions thst might put M in a 
id light,”  Walter said.
The Herald would like to em

phasize that this unintentional 
error occurred in the routine re
port of the complaint at the com
mission meeting and was in no 
way intended to he harmful to 
any organisation. The complaint 
Is being rhecked by the com
missioners.

The paper 1* glad to print Ihia 
notice of the error with the same 
prominence given the original re
port.

er Little, used hit three minutes 
for a queation and answer period 
and said he favored a full evalua
tion in answer to qursUons on 
taxes.

Circuit Court Clerk David Gat- 
cbel said be inaugurated a sys
tem to keep the clerk's ofrice 
open during the noon hour. His 
opponent Arthur Beckwith Jr., 
said he would be "a  full tima 
clerk of the court.”

Collins Asks Flood 
Funds; Delegation 
Backs Control Work

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  Gov. 
LeRoy Collins, in a telegram Tuts, 
day to President Elsenhower, ask
ed him to allot 11,300,000 in d im  
ter relief for Central Florida, hit by 
floods last month.

Collins aaid state and local agen 
vies have spent nr obligated over
!■£“ *![ V

He estimated private properly 
d a m a g e ,  including agricultural 
loss, it 116,300,000. Total daoMge 
to publir property, Collins aaid. 
amounted to more than |l million 
dollars.

Florida congressman wont to bat 
for seven slate projects jo  appear
ances Tuesday before the House 
Public Worka Appropriate*! Bub
committee. K

The representatives ,Baked Up 
subcommittee to approve 610 mil 
lion for further coostnictlon and 
development of the Central and 
Southeastern flood control project.

The project, which coven  H  
counties, la about so par cent com
plete. Five of the counties were 
among (hose hK by disastrous Cen
tral Florida floods last month.

The 310 million request Is includ
ed in Eiscnbower'a budget.

Reps. Charles Bennett, Dante 
Fascell, A. S. Herlong, end Paul 
Rogers, all Democrats, also asked 
for an unspecified amount to coo 
Unue construction of the Jackson 
villc-Miaml Inlracoastal Waterway 
north from Fort Pierce.

Republican William C. Cramer 
asked the lubcommitlee to add 
1100,000 for a study of four river 
basin* on the state's west coast. 
The rivers Involved are the Hills
borough, Wilhlacoocbee, P e a c e ,  
and Oklawaha.

Paolo Political 
Roily Thursday

The Democratic Executive Com 
millet will sponsor it* fifth poli
tical rally at the Wilson School 
In Paola al ■ p. m. Thursday.

A meat loaf dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p, m. by the 
P.T.O.

'Bozeman Named 
Benefits Official

James E. Bozeman It new So
cial Security field representative 
for the Sanford area.

Bozeman will visit Sanford on a 
regular schedule which will be

Caldwell Charges Collins 
Encouraged Unlawful Act

laced in the Sanford Post Office, 
it representative toe tho igrilord 

area, feozemaa is alto available
by appointment to discuss Social 
Security problems with eOtoa 
staffs, civic chibs, high u  - 
classes or other organisations.

Boatman’s a saiga— to mao me 
■ ou ced  by Col. Byron ■. Pat
ton. district Social Rerurily1 maw- 
g fto .

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Former 
Gov. Millard Caldwell Tuesday 
charged Gov. 1-ettoy Collins with 
"encouraging unlawful assembly” 

| in Collins' recent television apetch 
on sildown demonstrations.

Collins said In hia speech it is 
"morally wrong”  for store owners 
to refuse to serve Negroes at 
their lunch counters if they solicit 
their trade to ether parts o f the
jtiOTfi

OaMwelL now *  Tallahassee 
Mieyer. a*U also to his talk to 
tbs C m ig t l l i  nf 400 here thst 
seme professors at Florid. BUU
University bare bee. stirring upg - k f *  * ; “ - * * -  —

F8U President Robert St roofer 
daaled the charge.

Monday, Dr. Loo Jackson Ice, 
an asaoclata professor of philo
sophy and religion at FflU, said 
civil disobedient* {■ proper to the 
rase of sildown demonstration*.

ico said, “j f  you alwaya obay 
tha taw and the law is mo good, 
you get nowhoro."

Caldwell said at Hollywood, "A 
big majority o f VBU's faculty sro 
iutortatod primarily to acoda* 
education. But aamo of tha faculty 
,sto no longer a . hampered and 
derate wag* o f their time to the 
•dnncemoal o f new and far
fetched aerial s a l  political alma," 

Cnldw.ll r i w i r i  R a t  owak f  
c i t y  ma rt are an  -riatorig p 
tentlal trouble makers hi how to 
create strife and atari riots.”

CArE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
Tha United States successfully 
fired a “ radio star" earth satel
lite into orbit today to test a 
revolutionary air and aea naviga
tion system that would he free 
from weather problems.

Confirmation that the navigation 
satellite was in orbit eame at 
1:36 a. m., when Its radio signal 
was picked up at lA* Cruces. 
N. M., the Navy announced in 
Washington.* *

The launching, carried out by 
tha Air Force with an improved 
Thor-Able rocket, waa described 
by the Navy as perfect in all 
respecli. The satellite itself is a 
Navy project.

The Navy said the system prob
ably will involve all satellites, 
including the one launched today, 
and that the system Is expreted to 
be fully operational In 1862.

The 263-pound satellite, equipped 
with four radio transmitters, 
soared Into the sky at 7:02 a. m. 
Within minutes, signals were re
ceived by tracking Hattons • round 

the world.
The new mooolet may show 

how to avoid diaaiter* such as 
the Andrea Doria-Stockholm ship 
collision off the coast of Mas
sachusetts and the crash of two 
airliner* over the Grand Canyon 
in recent years. These were two 
of the biggest accidents blamed 
in part on navigational errors 
caused by bad weather.

For the price of a special radio 
receiver and a slide rule, a navi
gator will he able to use surh 
operational "Transit" satellites to 
find his exact position on earth, 
day or night in fair weather or 
foul, sciential* said.

Tha 36 - inch sphere dubbed 
Transit IB—rode into the sky 
aboard a new Air Forrs space
rockei, Thor-Ahle-Slar, launched 
at 7:02 a. m. This was essential
ly a repeat nf a shot which fail
ed last Sept. IT because of rocket 
trouble.

If all went aa expected, the 
Ahle Star upper stage, equipped 
with a start-restart engine, would 
drive the Instruments into a cir
cular orbit about SCO miles above 
earth on its first sweep. The sec
ond-stage casing slso was sup
posed to go into orbit after sepa
rating.

The planned orbit would carry 
the barhrr-polc-stripcd satellite 
around earth once approximately 
every 100 minutes, covering an 
area between Canada and Argen
tina in Ihe western hemisphere. 
Under ideal conditions—at dawn

or dusk in rlear weather—H would 
be visible as a faint star.

Scientists said the satellite would 
be useful "as long as the batteries 
l both tolar and chcmirat cells> 
hold out — which could be five 
years or longer.”  The satellite 
could remain ep M years or 
longer.

The "heart”  of the satellite 
consisted of the transmitters, 
operating mi 34, 324, and 211 
megacycles, end two oscillators. 
With these, scientists hoped to 
give working proof to a new 
navigational concept they de
scribe as ■ "m ajor aeientiflc 
breakthrough."

Six ground alaltons were set up 
to track tha satellite. The shot 
had four basie objectives:

1. Checking out Ihe navigational 
concept with simple demonstra

tions. Commercial and private 
orianiiatioM and todivutaala would 
not use Transit IB rinse t o y  do 
oot have tha neeeeaaijr receiving
equipment.

2. Giving an Improve 
Handing at the effect* ef
spheric refraction — ar bending-* 
of radio waves, necessary B 
transits are to give precise to-
formation.

I. Studying the earth's rivapo
and gravitational pull, and dis
tance* between land masses. Coe* 
rant navigational maps are oot 
exact, and could throw transit's 
data out of kilter enlese better 
ones are made.

4. Improving orbital tracking. 
Scientists wiH have to know the
satellite's exact position In apace 
at all time* if it is to have the 

desired precision in ha data.

0 T 1 t l > ^ a u f n r i t  I f m f c
W E A T H E R : Partly  cloudy through  Thursday. H igh  today, 78-80. Low  ton ight, S5-60.
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1 p. m. Stocks
NfcW YORK (UPI) -  

prices at t p. m.:
American TAT . ..............
American Tobacco . . . . . .
Bethlehem Steel ................
Caterpillar ...................
C *  O .................................
Chrysler — ...................
Curtiss • Wright ..................
DuPont .......  ............
Eastman Kodak .................
Ford Motor ........................
General Electric ..............
General Motor* .................
Graham - Paige .................
Int. TAT - .......
Lorillard ............................
Minute Maid
Penney ...............................
Pena R R ...........................
Sears Roebuck ..............
Standard Oil (NJ) ...........
Studebaker . . . ; ..............
U. S. Steel ........................
WesUnghous* El..................

Slock

. 62 

. 10SH 

. 434s 

. 29ti
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. S!»»

. 22 h 

. 222 

. 12 
. 72»« 
. 62 
. 4S‘ k 
. 2<v
. 40 
. 37*« 
. Ills 
. 1244A 
. 14

4B'i 
43ts 
IVs 
•Oik 
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News Briefs
Cooper Hospitalized

BOSTON (UPI) -  Actor Gary 
Cooper, 36, was under treatment 
•t Massachusetts General Hospital 
today for a prostrata gland condi- 
lion.. Th#v two-U me winner of the 
A w  *rautb i;f Award waa expected to 
iihdrr|b surgery when teals art 
completed. The hospital said he 
waa in satisfactory condition.

Forgery Charge
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Mrs. 

Elizabotb L. Sams, facing forgery 
charges in an alleged credit union 
ambeu’ement, told the court from 
an ambolaace cot today she waa 
too ill to aland trial at this time, 
Judge William T. Harvey grant- 
ad an indefinite recess while Mrs. 
Sams was taken to a hospital to 
be exatnlged by her physician.

Court Upholds Claim
WASHINGTON (U PD -The U. 8. 

Tnx Court has upheld the Internal 
Revenue Service elelm that singer 
Gordon MecRee owes the govern
ment 6126,636 in beck ' taxes and

Cmollies. The court Tueiday re
eled • contention by MacRnc 
and hia wife, Sheila, that they 

were entitled to tax deduction! 
for intereel they paid on money 
they borrowed to buy one million 
dollars worth of U. 6. Treasury 
notes.

Bolita Probe
TAMPA (UPD-Som e 23 wit

nesses, most of them Negroes, 
began appearances today before 
a federal grand jury which wants 
to know why bellla-raoonehlM 
activities have operated in three 
Gulf Coast counties "with appar
ent Impunity" for many yean, 
The viee situation in Manatee, 
Sarasota and Lee counliei waa 

t before the grand Jury today, 
wing sweeping raids by fed

eral, stale and locet officers in 
December sad March.
Kt 1 

lox

McCall Elected 
High School Prexy

Emmett McCall was chosen 
Seminole High student body presi
dent la • runoff election Tuesday.

Sandra Wooo was elected vice 
president of neat year's senior 
class aad Donna Young waa 
chosen secretary of neat year's 
* op hom ora class.

The student body and class of
ficers chosen In Frida y'a election 
and Tuesday's runoff will suc
ceed to the posts after this term 
la ever.

Longwood Church 
To Hold Supper

Lougwood'a C h r i s t  Episcopal 
Church will told a covered dish 
supper at the pariah bouse toulght.

A joint meeting of men and 
wwmea ef the church will fellow 
lbs 6:66 P- ns. supper. The shunt 
■(rial's Easter Party and egg hunt 
fer ebUdroo at the e h e r e b  
wfll ho t o y  Sunday at « : »  p m. 
ft wtU he preceded my a abort aero
jet to the church.

____  6

Public Exposed To Worthless 
Medicines, Probers Are Told

WASHINGTON (UlM) -  The for- 
mrr medical director of a large 
drug firm told Senate investigators 
today thst doctor* and the public 
are bombarded with a stream of 
wurthlcta and sometimes potential
ly harmful medicines.

Dr. A. Dale Cunsole of Prince- 
ion, N. J., who resigned a* head 
of Ihe medical department of 
Squibb Laboratories to return to 
private practice, said the motto of 
the drug industry U: "If you can't 
convince them, confute them."

He told the Senate Anli-Trual 
a n d  Monopoly subcommittee, 
which Is looking into allegedly ex
cessive profits by medicine man
ufacturers, that the drug Industry 
"Is unique In that it can make 
exploitation appear a noble pur-

Too often, ha said, drug Arms 
send doaens of promotion man to 
soil m w  products to doctors while 
expertr In the home office fey “ to 
determine the beat way to make 
nothing appear like a pot of gold.”  

"Since so much depends on nov
elty. drugs change tike women’s 
(hemline*," Console declared. Other 
congressional new*:

Sen. Jacob K. JavtU (R-N. Y.) 
called on Ihe adminiitralion to sup
port tho voluntary federal -itsla- 
private medical insurance program 
for old folks proposed by eight 
GOP senalor*. Javits, who intro
duced the bill, told ■ Senate sub
committee It met the adinlniatra- 
lion's requirements for an accept
able plan, United Auto Workers 
President Walter P. Reuther plan
ned to lead ■ delegation of re
tired workers to the cspitol to 
plug a Democratic plan for com
pulsory Insurance within tho So
cial Security system.

Rep. H. R. Grois (R-lows) will 
try to force the House to take a 
roll call vote on a State Depart
ment request fey money to buy 
liquor, feod and other items lor

U. S, embassies overseas. "It the 
members want to vote for $833,000 
worth of entertainment and liquor, 
that's alt right,”  Grose said, "But 
I want them on the record." He 
failed tn a non-record vole Tuesday 
to cut the sum to $400,000. The so- 
called "representative fund”  ta 
part of a $222,766,734 money trill 
to run the Stale Department to tha 
fiscal year stalling July 1.

A drive wee underway to push 
a vote on a long-it*llod Mil to let

manufacturers set minimum prices 
on brand-name merchandise. Tha 
effort was aimed at prying the so- 
called "falr-Uride”  bill from tha 
House Rules Committee which baa 
blocked floor action for a year. 
Foea and aupportcra agreed the 
legislation probably would pass the 
House If it aver reached ■ vote.

Chalrmao John E. Moaa <D- 
Calif.) of the House Committee 
on Government Information asked 
the Corregidor-Bataan Memorial

Commission, the Migratory B iri 
Conservation Com mission a i  f  
other agenciea what kind of de
fense secrete they handle which 
warrant a top secret InboL Three 
are among 76 government agonctoi 
allowed to elaaaify their done 
menu. Moss wrote to 66 ef them, 
which he think* do oot need tho 
secrecy stamp, asking to explain 
what's so aonfldanMal ahead “  
papers.

Volusia To Resist . 
Any Integration 
Of School Action

DELAND (UPI)—The Volusia
County School .' Board*-Tuesday
author tied achool attorney John 
R. Good he# Jr, to employ legs I 
help in fate court action is bdgun 
ter Integrate county schools.

The bonrd acted after Volusia 
county's first integration petition 
was received at its Tuesday 
meeting. Thirty - six Daytona 
Besch-Ormond Beach residents. 
Including the Rev. E. C. Tillman 
of Daytona Reach, signed the 
petition.

Tillman ri one of two Negroes 
recently named to serve on a hi- 
racial segregation study commit
tee appointed by Gov. LeRoy Col
lins.

The petitioners callrd for de
segregation of county public 
schools and for the reassignment 
of teachers on an Integrated bails.

The board replied by passing a 
resolution declaring county pupils 
were assigned to accordance with 
slat# pupil placemeot laws, and 
by living legal toriructieM to 
Good be#.

Savage Tornado 
Rips Texas Town

D IM M ITT, T ex . (U P l )  —  A  savage torttodo, «$n '«§  
aoveral that skipped acroiu  the Taxaa panhandk  Tuoadap 
night, ripped on# tiny  town to ahroda and lo ft  fo u r  p o n o a g  
known dead and doxena injured.

Only a pita o f  debria rem ains w horo th o  tow n  o f  Bu m p * 
aide once stood , abou t 16 miles south  o f  D im m ltt, 17m  twiatwp

rood  into She

Mayo Lapses 
Into Semi-Coma

OCALA (UPI)— Slate Agricul
ture Commleaioner Nathan Mayo, 
seriously ill with an unususl type 
of lung cancer, tested quietly to
day at Munroa Memorial Hoe- 
pltel.

Mayo, M, took a turn lor the 
worse early Tuesday and la paid 
into semi coma. But hospital at
tendant! said early today his con
dition waa unchangad since then.

Mayo, secretary of agrirulture 
since 1821, announced late last 
year that bo would not he a 
candidate for another term.

JUNIOR HIGH SPRING FROLIC! fadudod U tfa
Junior High Auditorium Tuesday, GsbeUore T on  
BoMr T unm  atvRw ■ roouMtiojHAt Imm  wM b
born. Sherry Thrasher and Pat Chatman look on.

a* Urn

tor Arthur Compton produced tha'show.
_ _ Y M v  Ori-

i. Judlor High anuaia diree- 
(Haraid Photo)

it warning. M deoselisbad a  
church where I t  sma war* havbm
a fellowship meeting- a <
■tore and half e.< 
the charrh.

The Department at Public 
ty (DPS) 
and enid It 
00 persona Injured, some critrial 
ty. A  little girl and a hog had 
their arms tom off, a woman vom 
found aUll alive with a board 
protruding from bee bock aril 
must of her face torn away.

Killed were J. R. Hogan, among 
o f the Sunnyelde Ginning Oe, A  
B. Kidd, 66, o f  Pleinvlew, mat 
Nona Beth Thelan, IS, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pbelaa e f
Humiysitlf.

The DPS m <iI the other victim 
we* mangUd w> badly, immediate 
Identification was impossible.

Another twister Injured at toast 
thro* persons at Friona, 66 ml tea 
southwest of Amarillo. Other tor- 
undoes struck at Amarillo nod al 
Muleshoe, *110111 60 mile* south* 
west of Amarillo, hut did Ratio 
damage.

Sheriff Jack Cartwright headed 
a rescue team ef atate and local 
law t nfuitemvnt men and about 
$0 volunteers sifting tha wreckage 
for more dead er injured. They 
Mid they found "quite 0  let”  elif 
livestock that was killed,

The tornado** war* part of 0 
thunderstorm system that scot* 
tored rain, hail and high wlado 
through tho Tessa and Oklahoma 
panhandles and into western Kan* 

a. The WMther Bureau kept 
severe thunderstorm warnings for 
the area in effect until 0 a. m.

The storm system was •* pet tod 
to move eastward tote U# Okie 
Valley by evening. Occasional 
rain wns forecast along tha Wool 
Coast, Skiea ware fair to the 
Ease

--------------------------------  n

Hall Appointed 
Temporary Jydgt

Judge Trier Hall, Odin 
tom La ho Cosmiy, has 

rig Semtoori Center

S3i «  — -
FrirUA A W  J o d o A "  
Thomas I* AH fee OriMfgt;


